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Reception planned 
Tliursday for Garza, 
Huston and Counts

A public reception spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
and Moore Development for 
Big Spring is planned for 
9:30 a.m. Thursday at 
Western Container for 
Railroad Commission chair
man Tony Garza and chair
man Robert Huston of the 
Texas National Resources 
Conservation Commission. 
Also attending will be State 
Rep. David Counts (D-Knox 
City.)

Following the reception, 
Garza and his party will 
tour the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District's 

• John Taylor Control Center 
on 24th Street. At 11:15, 
they will tour the Pina Oil 
and Chemical Refinery, 
where they will have lunch.

W h a t ' s  u p .. .
THURSDAY

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hentians.

□  Big Spring Senior
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:80 a.m. for 85 and 
OÎ IGIT •**̂ *•*̂ 1̂ ' ■ —

3  Kiwanis Club, poon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Genealogical Society of
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library. Call 
Bernice Cason at 267-9^ or 
267-7236.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster. 
Call Charles Bailey at 263- 
1067.

FlUDAY
□  AMBUCS (American 

Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens counttV/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY .
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□  The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1-5 p.m. 
A (Hie-time admission fee of 
12 for adults and $1 for chil
dren and senior citizen is 
encouraged.
' Q Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
infnrmation.

MONDAY
□  Texas Tech Ex Students 

Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.
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Big Spring speller third runner-up at regional bee in Lubbock
jgy PC BBI E L  JENSE N
Features Editor

Howard County Spelling Bee 
champion Trevor Bibb was 
named third runner-up in the 
regional bee Saturday in 
Lubbock.

Trevor, a Coahoma Junior 
High seventh grader, dropped 
out in the eighth round of the 
41-round bee. He missed on the 
word ’havoc* by adding a "k* at 
the end.

just messed up. I knew 
th^tr Trevdr^a"Tuesday. Tie” 
admitted to a good case of' 
nerves before the big event.

*I was nervous," he said, ’real 
nervous.* So were most of the 
other contestants, he added, 
with the exception of winner 
Jacob Chowpaknam, a 10-year- 
old from All Saints Episcopal 
School in Lubbock.

Trevor had emerged as county 
champion March 2 in a 12-round 
bee sponsored by the Big Spring 
Herald. He*correctly spelled

” J  jm  t messed up. I 
knew that!”

-Travor Bibb on misspelling havoc

•pyramid’ and ’intercept’ to 
edge out local school winners 
from the area.

Rachel Kaelin of Forsan 
Junior High School came in sec
ond at the county level, and was 
named alternate to the regional

....... ................ ........
In Lubbock, at a bee qmn- 

sored by Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal. Trevor correctly 
spelled ’malignant,’ ’realize’ 
and ’poisonous’ during the first 
three rounds..

He was competing against 11 
other county champions fh>m 
the West Texas area.

For his effort, Trevor earned a 
certificate and trophy.

Chowpaknam will go to 
Washington, D.C. for the 
national competition, where he

He is guaranteed an 
mqwnse p ^  trip and ISO, aho^- 
wifii a commemorative watch. < 

Trevor, the son of Steve atti* 
Donna Bibb, had a fhmlly’ 
cheering section during the* 
event. They thought I d id i 
good,’ Trevor said. ;

And what about next year,: 
which will be his last chance ti>; 
compete In the county bee?  ̂
Trevor said he's almost sure hel 
will make a return visit.

"in  p r ^ b ly  be there.*
5r > -
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Y o u n g  c o w b o y s , co w g irls  la sso  so m e fu n  in  C o a h o m a
An avefflow crowd packs the gym 
fo r  21st annual kindergarten rodeo
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

An overflow crowd packed 
the Coahoma Elementary gym 
this morning for the 21st annu
al kindergarten rodeo.

Other elementary students, 
along with parents, grandpar
ents and great-grandparents of 
performers filled every avail
able seat and exhausted the 
supply of programs. Those who 
wouldn't fit into the gym 
watched through plate-glass 
windows.

’We just wanted to see it 
again; it's always so cute,’ said 
Vera Vickers, who came with 
her husband, Vick, although 
the two had no relatives in the 
show.

Candace Hodnett brought her 
video camera along, as she has 
for the last several years while 
her children perform.

’We're in Texas,’ she said. 
’They like rodeos here, and this 
one is just adorable.’ This year, 
she was watching for daughter

Candace.
Kindergarten students have 

been practicing for weeks, cre
ating costumes, learning clown 
makeup and making their own 
stickhorses. At this morning's 
event, they rode broncs and 
bulls, dodged barrels and 
clowned around, to the cheers 
of a delighted crowd.

Announcer Matt Winn, a 
kindergarten student who start
ed off the event with an enthu
siastic ’Let's rodeo!’ was a high
light.*

"Hurry!” he'told the barrel 
. racers. ’Go!’ he encouraged the 
bronc riders, never missing a 
beat.

Lending a hand to Matt was 
professional announcer and 
rodeo performer Jody Carper. 
Other professionals who partic
ipated Were Jim Bob Fellar, 
Dale Coates, and Miss Rodpo 
Texas Danyelle Rideout.

Quick-tempo music kept the 
rodeo's pace while teachers

See RODEO, Page 2A
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Betty Elders of Aestbi and EmRy Kaltz (background) of 
FayettevMe, Ark. perform during the second of two sets featur
ing "The Women of KerryMe” at the Municipal AudHorlum 
Tuesday night About 100 persons attended the opening perfbr- 
manoe of the seeend season of the Cfooeroads Community 
Concert Series. Other pertormers were A lsa  FIneman of 
Monterey Bay, CaSf., Karen TaylosQood of fhMhvMe, Barbara 
Kessler of Boeton and Kate WSRaee of I
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The 21st annual Coahoma 
Stiekhorse Rodeo rolled out of 
the chirtes this m om ir^, play
ing to a packed house of about 
500 persons at the Elementary 
Gymnasium.

In the top photo, rodeo per
formers anxiously await the 
signal for the grand entry into 
the “rodeo arena.” Reagan 
Reid (left) led the way Into the 
arena with the American flag.

In the photos at right, 
announcer Matt Winn gets 
ready to call the action in the 
pole bending competition while 
Cassie Stonerook waits to 
come out of the chute in barrel 
racing. Cassie turned in a time 
of 14 seconds flat in the 
event.

HERALD photo*/John H. Wolkw

More than 2,000 are expected to attend 
Jehovah’s Witnesses convention Saturday

GAMBOA

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

More than 2,000 Jehovah's 
Witnesses Spanish from 20 con
gregations in .
West Texas 
will be in Big 
Spring Satur
day for a bian
nual one-day | 
convention at 
D o r o t h y  
G a r r e t t !
CY)liseum.
. ’We're shoot- 

ing for 2,500 
witnesses to 
attend this convention, which 
will have a theme of 'Show 
Apixeciation for the Table of 
Jehovah',’ said Eliseo Gamboa, 
an elder and assembly overseer 
in Big Spring.

The entire convention will be 
conducted in Spanish, he said, 
and Robert Wagner, a special 
representative from the 
Watchtower Society, wlffqttend 
and offer a special talk at 11 and 
again at 2:55 p.m.

The Watchtower is a 
Jehoyah's Witness publicMion 
distributed throughout the 
world, Gamboa said.

Wagner will present 
’Maintain Spirituality by
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Nourishing Ourselves from the 
Table of Jehovah’ in the morn
ing. S6aOONMN1IO||,p^
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r>
McMiirtrey

e aervlce for Arlene
Arlene

Graveeide 
I f c i la r t r e jr .
TXBIg^riiig.
wfB be 4 p.ai.
.W e dn esd ay,
M arcli 31,
1999, at
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l

Rev. Randy 
Cotton, pastor 
of Trinity  

' B a p t i s t  
Church, afllci- 
atinc-

Mrs. McMurtrey died 
Saturday. March 27. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

She was bom on March 24. 
1927. in Howard County. She 
married Lee McMurtrey on 
Feb. 18. 1955. in Howard 
County. He preceded her in 
death on Oct. 18. 1990. She was 
a homemaker and a lifetime 
resident of Big Spring. She was 
a member of Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter. Faye Stoker of Coahoma; 
SIX brothers. Jack Bennett of 
Big Spring. Gerald Bennett of 
Pecos. J.R. Bennett of 
Coahoma. William Ray Bennett 
of Will Point. Eugene Bennett 
and Bill Bennett, both of Sand 
Springs; five sisters. Betty 
Bertram. Faye Gean Tarbet. 
Peggy Allen, all of Denison. 
Patsy Baird of Big Spring, and 
Mildred Shortes of Cisco; six 
grandchildren; 10 great-grand
children; and three great-great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and n ^ ^ w s .

The family w ill be at 306 
College in Coahoma.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Sam R. Morris
Graveside service for Sam R. 

Morris. 81. Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Thursday. April 1.1999, at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park with 
Pastor Greg Taylm:. minister of 
Miracle Revival Center, ofnci- 
ating.

Mr. M orris died Sunday, 
March 28, in a Dallas hospital.

He was bom on Sept. 1. 1917. 
ih Campbell. Hh came to Big

William Morris of Plano, and 
Stanley Morris of Abilene; one 
brother, Nathan Morris of 
Abilene; six grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: American Heart 
Association; 3525 Andrews Hwy 
Suite 111; Midland; 79703.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle

ECKLER

in a

Lottie Ttirner 
Eckler

Service for Lottie Turner 
Eckler, 85. Big Spring, will be 4 
p.m. Thursday, April 1,1999, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Wanda Hill, 
pastor of 
N o r t h  
B i r d w e 1 1 
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church, offici
ating. Burial 
will follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mrs. Eckler
died Tuesday, March 30, 
local nursing home.

She was born on March 19, 
1914, in Palo Pinto County. She 
married Coy Turner on Dec. 10, 
1935, and he preceded her in 
death on Oct. 29,1968. She then 
married Alfred Ray Eckler on 
Jan. 16, 1970, in Big Spring.«He 
preceded her in death on June 
24, 1995. She first came to Rig 
Spring in 1943. She moved to 
Abilene in 1975 and then 
returned to Big Spring in 1984. 
Mrs. Eckler had worked for 
Coca Cola Bottling Company 
for 23 years before retiring.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Gaylord *C.G.” Turner of 
Lamesa, and Gilbert ‘Aggie' 
Turner of Midland; two daugh
ters, Loretta Yarbrough of 
Forsan, and Jo Nell McWhorter 
of Abilene; one sister, Susie 
Hamilton of Weatherford; 17 
grandchildren; 22 great-grand
children; and two great-great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church; 27Q2

Spring in Sep^ 
from Abilene.) 
lab at Co9Sen

tmbpr of
I Big , United Methodist 

BiiJ|ell L s M  1 
'wwked itt'the'iS Arrpmgements

retiringwon Se^t. 1, 1979. Mr. 
Morris was of the Pentecostal 
Csith.

Survivors include: two sons.

Rig an|^g|a 
/\i I {tfiKciiicRn undffiy t8R 

for 37 years.Jwdirectian of Nalley-PickloMk

MYERS & SMITH
FU NER AL HOM E  

A  C H A PE lr----
24lh a  Johnmn 267-8288

Carrie Smith, 72, died today. 
Service are pending.

Arlene McMurtrey, 72. died 
Sunday. Graveside s««rvices are 
today at 4:00 PM at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

am i Ciem atory

906 Gregg St.
1 (915) 267-6331 ^

Earl F. Spiller, 70. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 1:00 
PM Thursday at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. Gravside services will 
be 2:00 PM Saturday at 
Highland Cemetery, Pawnee, 
Oklahoma.

Ellen Damron. 87. died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Thursday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Lottie Turner Eckler, 85, 
(Bod Tuesday. Services will be 
4:00 PM Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle ft Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
•t Trinity Memorial Park.

Sam R. Morris, 81, died 
Sunday .Graveside services will 
be at ZiOO PM Thursday at Mt. 
OBve Memorial Park. ‘

SPILLER

leMsmii

Scenic Moantain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

Breyman and Marshall Horp. 
AH niesthbod HokfeHTare con
sidered honorary pallbearers.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-5*ickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obltmary

E llen  L a n ch a rt
Danpott,

A
B  I < . S  I ' K I  \

R O U N D  T U I  T o w n

Welch Funeral Home.

Carrie Smith
Service for Carrie Smith, 72. 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, March 
31.1999.

Earl E Spiller
Earl F. Spiller, 70, Big Spring, 

died on Tuesday. March 30, 
1999, in a local 
h o s p i t a l .
Service will be 1 p.m.
T h u r s d a y ,
April 1, 999, at 
the Church of 
Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day 
Saints with 
Bishop David 
Mohn officiat
inĝ . Graveside 
service will 2
p.m. Saturday, at Highland 
Cemetery in Pawnee, Okla.

He was born on May 2, 1928, 
in Pawnee Count\, Okla., and 
married Helen Mills on
Sept. 25.1948, in I’awnee, Okla.

He formerly lived in Pawnee,' 
Okla., and then in Colorado 
City and Snyder before moving 
to Big Spring in 1964. He 
worked m the oil field most of 
his life and for Dowell, Inc. He 
later owned and operated CCI 
Trucking Loin;.any, then was 
an independent oil producer 
until retiring in 1987.

He was a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints and had 
served in the United States 
Army Air Coi^.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Nettie Helen Spiller of Sand 
Springs; one son, Robert Spiller 
of Kent. England; three daugh
ters, Lelah Hughes of Athens, 
GA.. Ronna Gibb of Borger, and 
Daria Walisa of Sand Springs; 
one sister. Velma Ramey of 
Stephenville, Mont.; 11 grand
children; one great-grandchild; 
and the mother of two grand
children. Jan Williamson  
Spiller of Coahoma.

Pallbearers w ill be Robert 
Spiller, Chuck Walisa. Bob 
Hughes, Mitch Gibb, Chuck

Ellen Lanchart Damron, 87. 
died Monday night, March 29. 
in the Big Spring Care Center. 
Graveside service will be 10 
a.m. Thursday, April 1, 1999, at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Arrangements will be provided 
by Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Rodney 
Tedford, minister of the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, will officiate.

Ellen was born April 27, 1911, 
in Sublime, Lavaca County, to 
John Thomas and Eveline 
Netterville Lanehart of 
Woodville, Miss. She lived in 
many places in her early youth, 
including Jal, N.M., where her 
parents homesteaded and 
Delano, Calif. She graduated 
from high school in Barstow.

She married Minnice Aaron 
Damron on Sept. 28, 1931, in 
Carlsbad, N.M. They lived in 
Crane until 1944 when they 
moved to Silver City, N.M. IN 
August 1948, they moved to Big 
Spring and lived at 1612 Donley 
until this past year. A lifelong 
member of the Church of 
Christ, she had been a devoted 
and active member of the 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ 
since its beginning.

Among her many interests 
were flower gardening, camp
ing, sewing, quilting, crochet
ing, rabbit hunting, baking, 
ceramics and crafts of all types. 
A steaming hot coffee drinker 
and hot pepper eater, she loved 
entertaining her friends under 
her arbor. The best wife and 
mother, a doting grandmother, 
a good-hearted and quick-witted 
woman, she w ill be truly 
missed by all who knew and 
loved her.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Aaron of Midland; two 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
John R. (Tom ) and Sue Ann 
Damron of Big Spring, and Jim 
ajiHRiroMDaniBMi oMubbooliM

Damron oruaiTas, arrd An: 
Damron Witherspoon and hus
band Jonathan of Trophy Club; 
a brother, Leorf B. Lanehart of 
Silver City, N‘!M.; a beloved 
nephew, Frank Claxton and 
wife Betty of Foristell, Mo.; a 
cousin, Addie Vessels of Pecos; 
a sister-in-ljiw, Maggie 
Lanehart of Alpine; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, a son Dr. Bill 
Damron, a sister Fannie 
Claxton, and thref brothers 
Loyd Lanehart. N04I Lanehart 
and John A. Lantehaft.

The family requests that in 
lieu of flowers, dohations be 
sent to the Tipton Children's 
Home in Tipton, Okla.; 73570, 
in memory of Ellen or to the 
charitable organization of one's 
choice.

P a id  n b h u a ry

RODEO
Continued from PageTA
worked fast and furious to move 
students from one event to 
another.

Many of the performers, most 
of them dressed in hats, ban
dannas and even chaps, 
appeared nervous, but nearly 
all of them smiled.

‘Some are real excited, and 
some have a little stage fright,* 
said organizer Pam Clarlile, a 
teacher's aide.

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, T«xas

Clown Brisnt W r i^ t  said he 
found out there was more to the 
fUn than it seemed|.‘‘

'It's a lot of work,* he said.
Teacher Shayla ^ymore said 

the event creates laMing memo
ries for the students._________

This means a lot to them, and 
based on what I've been told by 
my high school helpers, this 
sticks with them.'

High schooler Bobbi Spiller, 
who was helping organize 
things this morning, agreed. 
She said she still remembers 
her kindergarten rodeo, when 
she slipped right off the back of 
her stickhorse.

'It brings back a lot of memo
ries. seeing this,* she said. 'And 
being behind the scenes, you 
see all the work that goes into 
it. It's hard keeping all these 
nervous kids calm.'

Even retired professional 
rodeo clown Quail Dobbs, now a 
Howard County Justice of the 
Peace, said he was excited as he 
urged the young performers on 
from the gate.

"It's always a highlight,' he 
said. 'It never gets old. I look 
forward to it every year.'

Donnie Reid, who came to see 
his grandson. Reagan, said the 
event is good for the communi
ty.

'It's sure good for the kids,* he 
said. They give it a lot of enthu
siasm. And people just love it.*

CONVENTION—
Continued from Page lA

be 'Spiritually Strengthened to 
Preach with Oldness.*

. Gamboa explained the in the 
witness faith, sermons are 
referred to as "talks." Elders 
take turns delivering talks to 
their congregation.

"We are theocratic. We look 
for God's will and live in har
mony. Children will all be with 
their parents and whole fami
lies will sit together,' Gamboa 
said.

The event begins at 9:50 a.m. 
with a musical program in 
SpanlAk A visitBhg pi ~ ' 
elderaIBbm a visitii

______ [̂1 presenj
appreciate t 

Jehovah* at 10 a.̂ rn
"This is based on scripture, 

and the table of Jehovah is the 
Bible. This comes from I 
Chronicles 10:21, and the whole 
assembly will be based on this 
scripture," Gamboa said.

A second special guest at this 
convention will be Tomas Abril,~ 
who is circuit overseer for the 20 congregations attending, he 
said.

Abril will present 'Examining 
the Inclinations of the Heart* at 
10:15 a.m.

Another talk will be presented 
at 10:40 titled 'Who is saying 
God is with you* followed by a 
Spanish musical.

Dedication and baptism will 
follow Wagner's 11 a.m. talk, 
and a special pool will be con
structed in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum to perform baptisms.

"We'll be setting up a swim- 
ming pool in the coliseum, and 
this will really be something to 
see. Last ye.ir baptized 
376,000 w' lidv.  ■ |f>," Gamboa 
said.

The afternoon program con
tinues at 1:25 with music and 
singing, and a Bible lesson 
using th( Watchtower maga
zine

A special youth appreciation 
talk will begin at 2:15 p.m. and 
the hour will conclude with 
more singing following another 
talk titled "Perfectly Instructed 
to Imitate Jesus."

The final, prayer will take

_____  P ic k  3; 1,7,3
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5:7,13,16,29,36
Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commisekm.

place at 3:55, and the conven
tion concludes at 4 p.m.

srHtnsaScT*'
are very excited to be meeting 
in Big Spring this second time.
In November, more than 2,000 
witnesses attended a two-day 
district convention at the colise
um.

Jehovah's Witness Spanish 
churches from all around the 
West Texas area such as 
Abilene, -San Angelo, Fort 
Stockton, Pecos, Kermit, 
Lamesa and places in between, 
will be represented at the con
vention, Gamboa said.

Two weekend 
deaths ruled 
natural causes
HERALD Staff Report__________

Two unattended deaths were 
reported over the weekend in 
Big Spring, according to the 
police department's weekend 
activity report.

At about 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
police responded to a call in the 
1400 block of E. 11th Place 
where they found the body of 
71-year-old Arlene McMurtrey.

Then, at about 1:30 on 
Sunday, pblice responded to the 
3800 block of W. Highway 80, 
where they found the body of 
56-year-old Daniel Willey.

Both deaths were ruled as 
natural causes.

• SHOTS FIRED was report- 
edlnj

THEPI^was reported in tfic 
3300 block of E-I 20. A  citizen's 
band antenna, valued at $125, 
was reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
1100 block of Wood. A pair of 
shoes, miscellaneous meat from 
a freezer, a gold bracelet and 
currency, all valued at $141, 
was reported stolen.

• THEFT was reported in the 1100 block of East 12th and at 
18th and Gregg.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today;

• LEERO Y C L A Y  
KITCHELL, 35, was arrested 
for a capias warrant for no lia
bility insurance.

• MICHAEL RAY HERNAN
DEZ. 31, was arrested for a 
parole violation, bond forfei
ture of assault with a deadly 
weapon and driving while ' 
license invalid.

> R A U L  G O N Z A L E S  
CAZARES, 38. was arrested for 
assault/family violence.

• LE ZA  LO PEZ RU IZ , 25,
was arrested for issuance of a 
bad check.

F ire/EMS

P o l i c e

}
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
TuesdajrandSa.m. today;

U L '^ F ^ I L Y  VIO- 
asJVn^ted in tH^

O s i S S s o Z A  J H ^
37, was arrested for 
asSauIt/family violence.

• B IL L Y  M CG EE , 35, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended.

• FORGERY was reported in 
the 2000 block of Gregg.

• DO M ESTIC  D IST U R 
BANCE was reprirted in the 
500 block of North Birdwell.

• STARLA  M ENDO ZA, 20,
was arrested for local warrants.

• M A N U E L  SOSA. 56. was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• C R IM IN A L  TR ESPASS  
W ARNING was issued in the 
900 block of Willii. '

• M INO R  A C C ID E N T  was 
reported at the intersection of 
Gregg and FM 700.

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

TUESDAY8:01 a.m. — 1900 block N. 
Monticello, medical call, 
patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

11:58 a.nv. - 600 block E. 21st, 
medical call, patient transport
ed t o ^ M C .

4:3fl^.m.|||--&700 block PurdfflK trq m P i$ ^ lI, patient transpMIted iwSMNK.
Tile 99c

W
Sq. rt.Pergo 2

W E S T  T E X A S

DISCOLINT
FLOOmiNG
18tli ar Q regg • 363-5500

CM ir NHairic SlMCtft. ru>. 
MJorte ifiwi. ratffy | ffpri.

Ml Ipgfii. wm atapp m wmum Otkmm

'n m  :i /ii n  j u i
Board Cartified Ophthalmologist

F E U -0 '"S H IP  TR A IN E D  R E TIN A  ft V ITR E O U S  SU R G EO N

1600 SCU R R Y  
BIG  SPRIN G, TX .

SHAD G. SHAH, M.D., P.A.

7 5 6 - 3 0 3 0

OPHTHALMOLOGY 
DISEASES ft SURGERY OF THE EYE

I •Cataract 

•Olaacotna

• Diabatic Eya Cara 

•IflacHlar Paganaration9151686-2020
FAX 5704)888 ĉcept̂ l •Datachmant *Ratina ft VitraoMa 

9 D  1’600-6660-EYE *EyaTraaina •CMMran'a Eya Diaaaaaa
1-800-334-2020 •Argaa Laatar *Yag Laaar2203 W. TENI^SSEE, SUITE B, MIDLAND, TX. 79101-5953

“Your Fash ion  
Headquarters**111 B. Marcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-O p.m.

D o n  'I S (' u l ( '  
f o r  n n > - o r ( i  i nn  v y

DanWilldiia^

An Edward Jones 
self-directed IRA
gives you: * TXx advaotage*

• FlexiblUty
• Tailored Inveetments
• Penonallxed M ^ c e  

C a ll o r atop b y today fo E d a ta lls .
Sarriaa IndlvMaal lavaatora fttNa 
man tkaa 4,aee ofBeaa aattoawMe.

SttSalaM. MgSgilaa.TX 
(•tassr-MOt

rSIPC

E d w a r d j o n e a

JUSTIN TIME 
FOR

E A S T E R

CROSSES
IN  A  W IDE SELECTION  

OF STYLES & SIZES

CHOOSE FROM PEWTER - MOSIAC - IRON 
CROSSES AND ANGELS - McHARP CERAMIC 

CROSSES BASED ON 15TH AND 16TH CENTURY DESIGNS 
AND SEE OUR C R O ^  JEWELRY BY KENNETH WYATT

CHINA • HOUSeWAim • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS 

1815 E.FM  700 ' (015)267-6206
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!!!MILLI0N DOlUR!!!
LIQUIDATION OF OUR 
SAN ANGELO STORE

^  “  LO ST O U R  LEASE! 
M U S T SELL! W E W ILL SELL 
LOADS OF ITEM S A T  LOW  
OR BELOW  W HOLESALE!

a '

APRIL 9 / V M  -  6 P M  

CLO SED  M ARCH 3 1 PREPARING FOR TH IS  E V E N T

BIGGEST FURNITURE SM.ES 
EVENT IN A a  WEST TEXAS! 
YOU WILL SAVE, SAVE,

v'.-i?- »

DOWNTOWN 202 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING 26 W 278
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DITORIAL
‘Congress shall make no law resiling an establish 
nent of religion, or prt^ibiting the firee ex^cise thereof:

h. or of the press; or 
0 assemble, and to peti- 
of grievances. ”

f a g  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expresssd on this pace are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Charles C .
Publisher

Jo h n H . WaNier
Managing Editor

John A . Meaal
Sports Editor

Features Editor BW M cClellan
News Editor

O lk V irus

Gome on folks,
let’s blow our
horn in Austin
T jime has just about run out for you if you want 

to sign up to ride the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored bus to 
Austin for Big Spring Day at the State Capital 

on April 19.
You have until the end of business Thursday to get 

signed up at the chamber office to take part in the first 
Big Spring Day in Austin in anyone's recent memory.

Many communities from around the state hold days 
like this — they do so in order to catch the ears of the 
legislative in regards to specific issues that are of 
importance to the respective community and her peo
ple.

Items that Big S p r in g y  will be talking about in 
Austin will include the Port-to-Plains project, which 
we feel should be the No. 1 priority on everyone's list.

Now that the United States Department of 
Transportation has placed the U.S. 87/U.S. 277 route 
from Denver through Amarillo, Lubbock, Big Spring 
and San Angelo on to Del Rio on its map as a main 
cdrridor, this is not a "pie in the sky” idea, but rather 
something that is going to happen.

We need to ensure we have state support on this pro
ject, as well as on the West'Texas Agritech Corridor 
project. '

Even if  you can't ride the bus, take the time off from 
your daily routine to participate in this trip to Austin. 
It's our opportunity to have the ears of the members 
of the legislature and to make our pitch -  and as 
we've said before, if we don't blow our own horn, no 
one will blow it for us.

See yojjJn Austin!

Y o u r  V i e w s
T o  T h e  E d ito r :
Once again, the Line Dance 

Festival sponsored by the 
Senior Citizens Center and the 
'Spring City Stompers* was a 
huge success. The Third 
Annual Festival was held at 
Big Spring Senior Center on 
Wednesday, March 3,1999 with 
dancers for Lubbock, Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Brownwood, San 
Angelo, Midland, Odessa, 
Snyder and Big.Spring per
forming.

We are grateful to Bobbie 
Leonard and the staff at the 
Spring City Senior Center for 
their patience and assistance 
in helping us host this festival. 
The cooks, servers and volun
teers served a delicious lunch 
for approximately 250 guests 
and dancers. We have a won
derful Senior Center, and all 
the dancers from other towns 
look forward to coming here to 
our festival.

We appreciate Kim Howell 
who did an outstanding job of 
announcing all the dance 
groups and their numbers. She 
also gave out the door prizes 
donated by local merchants 
and announced who donated 
them. We thank Nancy Hale 
for her efficiency in playing 
the musical numbers, to the 
merchants who provided items 
for 'Goody Bags' and door 
prizes, to the 'Spring City 
Stompers' who performed so 
beautifully and who also con

tributed items for door prizes 
and "Goody Bags” and for help
ing to make the day a huge 
success, to Channel 9, KBST, 
KBYG, and the Herald, for pub
licity concerning the Festival, 
to Nancy Jones and RSVP for 
providing table cloths and 
other support, to Wanda 
Mitchem of Big Spring and Bill 
Moore of Lubbock who video
taped the dancing and to all 
the dancers who came from —=■ 
area towns, we say "A great big 
West Texas Thank You"!

We want to express our grati
tude to the following mer
chants and organizations that 
contributed merchandise and 
gift certificates for door prizes 
and "Goody Bags"; Merle 
Norman, General Nutrition 
Center, Premiere Video, Quick 
Car Lube, Salvations Army,
J&L One Stop, Chamber of 
Commerce, Casual Shop,
Blum's, Shae's Gift & Nail 
Salon, Bargain Mart, Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, A-l Pest 
Control, Beall's, Athletic 
Supply, Linda Burchett,
Quality Glass & Mirror, Faye's 
Flowers, Les & Liz Crafts, and 
Carriage Inn.

Thank you one and all. It 
would not have been so suc
cessful and fun without your 
help! We'll see you again next 
year.

Dorothy Kennemvr 
Coordinator 

Big Spring

How To C(i\T.\CT Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sever

al ways in wMch you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By teiaphone at 263-7331
• ^  fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald#xroadstx.com or Jwalker^xroad- 

atx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Otir normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5

p .m .
Our offices are dosed on weekends and holidays.

Republicans have breached constitutional duties
s an oppdsltroif inu-ty, 
the Republicans are 
about as usefril as a 
life jacket in the 

desert.
In committing American 

forces to war against
Yugoslavia, ________________
President 
Clinton h ^  
violated the
U.S.
Constitution. 
No language 
is more 
explicit than 
“Congress 
shall have 
the power... 
to declare 
war, grant 
letters of 
marque and

/ .

p u t a stop tirthte  aoconatitu- 
tional prM tice.

But what did the Republicans 
do? They acted like the lap 
dogs they are.

You don’t “siQHKHt the 
troops” by acting the political 
coward and allowing a presi
dent to commit them to battle 
in an unconstitutional war for

and of the poUtlcal theorter oir 
which it was based. Our forefa
thers set up the House and 
Senate as separate branches of 
government specifically so they 
could act as a check against 
the executive branch.

To hear men in these dlices 
say “we must support the pres
ident” Is to hear them admit

"and television, thehr brains 
have been turned to mush. 
They seem unable to compre
hend the basic principle that if 
you allow the law to be broken 
to punish people you don’t like, 
the law will not be there to 
protect you when some future 
government decides it doesn’t 
like you.

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

reprisal, and make rules for 
capture on land and water.” 

There is no language in the 
section outlining the duties of 
the president that can even be 
remotely interpreted to give 
him the power to involve the 
United States in a war. 
Clinton, of course, is not the 
first president to commit the 
United States to war without a 
declaration, but it is time to

one that actually will damage 
and threaten the national Inter
est. In such a situation, you 
support the troops by not 
allowing the chief executive to 
misuse them.

The purpose of American 
armed forces, their reason for 
existence, is to defend the 
United States and its citizens. 
Period. Nothing else. Not 
peacekeeping, not being the 
world’s policeman, not being a 
bully, not digging sewers for 
people in Third World coun
tries. There is an ongoing, seri
ous misuse of American forces, 
and the American people had 
better wake up and get their 
heads out of that place where 
they don’t belong.

It’s obvious that many in the 
House and Senate have no 
knowledge of the Constitution

Under our system of govern
ment. no member of the House 
or Senate has any obligation 
whatsoever to support any 
president on any issue or ques
tion. And that is by deliberate 
design.

They take an oath to support 
the Constitution, not the presi
dent. They are elected as indi
viduals and are answerable to 
the people, not to any political 
party or its leadership. This 
system was designed to prevent 
exactly the situation we are 
now in where an arrogant pres
ident tosses the Constitution 
into the trash can and does 
what he pleases.

For some reason, most 
Americans don’t seem to give a 
damn about the Constitution or 
the rule of law. I suppose 
between government education

■’f  He rme" of law is mbst sim“  
ply defined as insisting that 
everybody, citizen and govern
ment alike, play by the rules 
all the time, every time.

In this particul^ case, the 
U.S. Senate is guilty of a sec
ond breach of duty. The North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization is 
simply a bureaucracy set up to 
administer a treaty. It has no 
power whatsoever to make 
decisions to commit the signa
tory countries to war. The 
Senate should have stepped in 
long before this and reminded 
Clinton that NATO is just a 
treaty, not a sovereign organi
zation. As a matter of fact, 
NATO is violating its own 
charter by making war on 
Yugoslavia, not to the mention 
violating the U.N. Charter.

The new world order looks a 
lot like old anarchy.

fOOS' RIHS.
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Make my bags paper, if you please
t the super market 
checkout, they used to 
ask you if you wanted 
your items put in 

paper, or plastic bags. They 
don’t ask anymore. They just 
put your items in plastic sacks 
about the size
of a woman's 
purse. When 
you get home 
to unload, 
you have 
about sixty 
little bags to 
haul into the 
kitchen.

What in the 
world do you 
do with all 
those little 
bags? In our 
house, we 
throw most

T u m b l e w e e d

S m i t h

of them away, saving a few to 
line small trash containers. 
When we throw them away, we 
put them in our pantry trash 
can, which is huge and lined 
with a heavy duty plastic bag. 
When it gets full, we tie it up, 
put it in our big trash contain
er, take it to the curb and the 
city guys come by and pick it 
up.

What happens after that is a 
mystery to me.

Why is that in every vacant 
lot you see about thirty seven 
of those sacks stuck on scrag-

gly mesquite trees, flapping in 
the breeze. Where do they 
come from? 1 guess people buy 
some small item in a store that 
dutifully puts it in a plastic 
bag. Then when the item is 
taken out, the bag is discarded, 
floats around the car for 
awhile, then ends up blowing 
out when the car door is open. 
It is then at the mercy of the 
wind, which eventually takes it 
over to those mesquite bushes.

My wife says she notices a 
great number of city trash con
tainers which have unbagged 
household trash dumped into 
them. That drives her crazy. 
The lids fly open in the wind 
and all the light garbage 
escapes. We enjoy the system 
we have in our town. The city 
supplies the large containers 
on wheels which homeowners 
fill up with trash and roll out 
to the streets and alleys twice a 
week for pickup. It makes for a 
quick and easy way to get rid 
of garbage.

Sometimes we take for grant
ed the things that make our 
life easy. When we lived in 
Iowa during the sixties, we ran 
into a different kind of trash 
disposal system. All the cans 
had to be in one container. All 
the bottles had to be in anoth
er. There was one for the paper 
trash. We had to wrap all our 
food scnqiM in newspaper 
before placing it in stUl anoth

er container.
One day there was a knock at 

the door and the garbage men 
were there with the supervisor 
to inform us that we were 
using too much paper in wrap
ping our food scraps and could 
be subject to a fine. They actu
ally took the time to go 
through our trash and examine 
it, confer about it and then 
make a house call.

We mended our ways and 
from that day on were much 
more careful about the amount 
of wrap we used around our 
table scraps.

Our trash guys don't have 
time to sweat that small stuff. 
They do their job quickly and 
efficiently. They are good at 
what they do and take pride in 
their work. We do have a good 
trash system in Texas. We just 
need to find a way to keep 
those plastic bags from getting 
loose and blowing all over the 
place.

I know plastic bags are good 
for the oil industry, which is 
having its problems right now. 
They serve a purpose and fill a 
need. But what happened to 
those big paper sacks that held 
so much and were so easy to 
handle.

Spring housecleaning might 
be a good time to devise some 
way to make siu% those plastic 
sacks end up somewhere else 
besides a vacant lot.

A d d r e s s e s

k

• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; Toll free 1-800-252 9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463^ 
0001; Fax: 512-4636326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701 ’ '
Phone: 806839-2478,512-463^ 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building '
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone; 2 669909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 463 0 1 2 8 . fax (512) 4 6 3 -' 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 6565012.
• JoHNbdRlhrN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252 8011.
• PHH. BRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202 224 2934.
• NAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington. D.C.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 
Omci —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office; 264-2202. 
Emma Brown —  Home: 267-2649. 
JiRRT Kroore —  2636724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers); 267 5471.
Brj. Crooner —  Home: 2662566. 
Gary Snher —  Home: 2660269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 2 6 6  
4441.

BH> 8PRINQ CITY COUNCR
Ten Blackmmar, mayor —  Home; 

2667961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2 664095.

ORta Bhnnson —  Home: 267- 
6(X)9; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

Oscar Oarcm —  Home: 2646026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 2638699.

Stwhank Horton —  Home: 2 6 4  
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
2667361..

Chuck Cawtmon, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 2 6 6 7 4 9 0 ; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 2661142.

Tormw IVw  —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Howard College) 2645000.

Ioann BiiieoT —  Home: 2676965; 
Work(BSISD) 2643600.
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#M ars is known as the red planet because of the 
iron oxide in Its soil. • ^

^Eleven of the world's 16 busiest airports are in 
the U,S., including Chicago O ’Hare and Dallas-Fort 
WorthL
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RSVP director says volunteering is good fo r you
By OtWA OARZA
y ~ A s ^ t S t o i n  " ' •

Nancy Jones didn't know 
what she was getting into 
when she took the job of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program director.

*1 moved here from Amarillo 
and had some banking experi
ence, so 1 got a job at a local 
bank. 1 had a real feel for 
senior citizens. Canterbury 
recruited me, and then 1 found 
out about an opening in the 
RSVP as the director. 1 applied 
and got the job, never knowing 
what it was going to be,* said 
Jones.

She has been the director 
now for five years.

"1 love working with seniors 
who have a lot of vitality. It's a 
real challenge to work with 
seniors as they work in the 
community,* she said.

She said seniors are also fun.

Jones also said it was an eye 
Qfiener Jft see tow  many iwtirsd 
seniors still work many hours 
volunteering. The RSVP has 
been in Big Spring for about 20 
years and there are about 350 
senior volunteers and 54 sta
tions around Big Spring.

*A lot of people volunteer not 
just for RSVP, but for other 
programs as well. Seniors are 
very loyal to their jobs,* said 
Jones.

She also said there are many 
volunteers needed for this pro
gram. Some include volunteers 
to listen to children read and 
help them learn to read, the 
new literacy council, and the 
new program for new moms at 
the hospital.

*There are three major activi
ties RSVP does throughout the 
year. One is the recognition 
banquet to'recognize volun
teers biased on their years of 
service. Another is the 
Summer Pun and Fitness, and

the third is Make a Difference 
.Day-haM-ia/lctOtor,* Said. -

All of this is ft̂ ee to the vol
unteers, said Jones.

There are son\e requirements 
in order to become a RSVP vol
unteer.

'You must be 55 years or 
older and you must do a 
monthly report of your volun
teer hours,* she said.

Jones said she loves her 
work, but has found one down
side.

*We don't lose volunteers 
because they quit; we lose 
them because some go into 
nursing homes and others 
died.*

But in her years of experi
ence, Jones said she's seen the 
benefits volunteering offer 
seniors.

*I believe that volunteering 
helps seniors live longer and 
have healthier lives.*

If you qualify and would like 
to volunteer, call 264-2397.

i^ril’s fruits 
are sweet
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HERALD photo/aiM I
Nancy Jones encourages senior citizens to stay active.
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‘Take Me Home"
Louise Beverly Burgess

Last night 1 had the kind of 
dream

that lingers for awhile 
down through the years of 

yesterday
to when I was a child

1 saw the forest lush and 
green

stretch far beyond the town 
and saw once more those 

roads of home *■ \
we'd traveled up and down ^

■ /
1 saw the towering mountains 
that took my breath away 
and lived again those care 

free years
that seem like yesterday 

1 climbed again the'sliding .
hill ..

and by a winding Ste^m'
1 wandered as we use to do 
when life was play and dream

I saw an eagle take to flight 
above a rocky ridge 
and dived into the swimming 

hole
beneath a covered bridge

From many a farm house fire 
side

1 saw the smoke ascending 
with endless streamers spiral

ing up
in circles never ending

The valleys and mountains of 
childhood

I've seen them once again 
and all their beauty and their 

strength
my soul has entered in

“That's Why He Sings”
Martha Anderson Peugh

Little JOld bird 
Singing so fine 
Got more sense 
Than most mankind.
Don't matter to him 
If it rains or snows.
He don't complain 
When the wind blows.

When trouble comes along 
He flys away.
He don't have to go 
But he don't have to stay.
He can go if he wants to 
That he knows.
Don't depend on somebody 
Saying he can go.

Computers don't affect 
Him anyway.
Don't afreet his eating

Don't affect his play.
He never gets a check 
Don't pfiy no tax 

> Don't know about a phone 
Don't know about a fax.

He don't know about school 
Don’t watch T.V.
Don't know about politics 
Just knows he's free.
Don't know the trafrip lights 
Saying to $top.
Don't know about doctors 
Lawyers and cops. "

Don't have insurance 
Don't go to the bank 
Just warbles so sweet 
When he give thanks.
He don’t have to cook 
Don't h Are to shop.
Don’t have to dust 
Don't have to mop.

He don't carry a briefcase. 
When he goes 
Don't service a car 
Don't pack no clothes. '
If he don't like a place 
He flys right on.
Any tree anywhere 
He's right at home.

Little old bird is what 
God meant him to be.
Thars why he siHgS''
He knows he’s free.

“Colors of Li?e"
by Amber Rich

*Life is a, work of 'art, 
designed by the one who lives 
it*

Grandaddy painted a full and 
rich life for himself.

He was saw brilliant red and 
blue in the beautiful birds that 
he loved.

The rich brown of the soil in 
which he farmed.

The bright red, yellow and 
green colors of his first truck, 

bought second hand from the 
refinery.

The burgundy in the gradua
tion gown

of his youngest granddaugh
ter's high school graduation, 

and the same burgundy in his 
youngest grandson's college col
ors.

The white wedding dresses 
on his daughters and gran<jl- 
daughters.

The black aura of the 
Depression.

The grey cement wall con
structing Hoover Dam.

The dark green colors of a

See READERS, Page 6A

Improve communication with 
your child at April 10 retreat

Effective communication is 
always found in strong parent- 
child relationships.
Communication is important to 
any meaningful, close relation
ship; the^closer the relation
ship, the more important com
munication becomes.

Research shows that parent - 
child communication influ
ences the child's development. 
Supportive messages sent by 
the parent to children lead to a 
variety of positive outcomes 
such as high self esteem, 
greater adherence to moral 
standards, less aggression and 
less problem behavior.
' Other communication-related 
factors contributing to positive 
child outcomes include a par- 

ii^jlt's responsiveness, discus- 
11 Sion about feelings and model- 
■ ing of positive social behavior. ' 

‘ Effective communication is 
vital in successful parent-child 
relationships. It's essential to 
foster the proper attitudes and 
learn the necessary skills of 
speaking, listening and prob

lem-solving.
If you would like to enhance 

your communication with your 
child, make 
plans to 
attend the 
Parent/Youth 
Retreat on 
April 10.

The theme 
of the one-day 
event is “One 
Parent-O ne  
Child” and 
focuses on 
the family 
relationship 
and activities
that can i ' ■ " ■.....
strengthen it.

The retreat will begin at 10 
a.m. at the Howard County 
Library Pqihnipnity RooAiy.The 
retreat is“resetVed for children 
ages 9-11 aud'‘on0 parent (or 
guardian).

Activities will include under
standing personalities, reading 
together-books and family time, 
and each parent-thild team will

D a n a

T a r t e r

create a Family Coat of Arms.
At the close of the workshop, 

teams will be asked to discuss 
and set goals that they would 
like to accomplish over the 
next few months.

Cost for the retreat is $12 per 
team and includes, lunch and 
all supplies. Preregistration 
deadline is April 7.

For more information contact 
the Howard County Extension 
office at '264-2236 or yqq may 
send your name, addresFs and 
phone number along with the 
$12b0 registration fee to the 
tow ard  County Extension 
dffice, P.O. Box 790, Big Spring, 
TX 79721. Checks should be 
made payable to EPC Program 
Development Fund.

taste delight
April's name is derived from 

the Latin aperire, meaning to 
open. The April flower is the 
Sweet Pea and its gem is dia
mond.

The month 
of April **•- 
begins with 
April Foolery 
when jokers 
and
pranksters 
usually get 
their victims 
before their 
first cup of 
coffee has 
had a chance 
to clear away 
morning 
melancholia.
No one is quite sure how the 
custom started, but we do 
know it goes back to the 
Romans Festum Fatuorum, or 
Fools' Holiday. So, if someone 
tricks you on April first, take 
comfort in knowing that mil
lions have worn that same fool
ish grin long before you.

This year, April is a month 
of religious significance for 
both Christians and Jews with 
celebrations of both Easter and 
Passover. Because Easter com
memorates the resmrection of 
Jesus Christ we think of it as a 
time of rebirth, the beginning 
of new life of earth. The 
Jewish Passover, or Passach, is 
the seven-day fe^va l that 
recall the Exodus, the deliver
ance of Jews from Egyptian 
bondage.

When the trees bud overhead. 
Spring flowers bloom at our 
feet and we hear the first con
cert of song birds, it sharpens 
our awareness of the natural 
world around us.

Fresh green, carrots, aapara- 
r^i^nsion edzfcationfil PT^);><)gps,,pineapple, strawberries,! !

gram serve pgople of all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic 
lewl, race, color, sex, religidK, 
disability or nation origin.

Dana T a rte r  is How ard  
County Extension Agent - fam ily  
and consumer science.

Links found to virus creator
NEW YORK (AP) — A digital fingerprint used 

by Microsoft’s Office programs could lead inves
tigators to the author of the rapidly spreading e- 
mail computer virus known as “Melissa,” a com
puter software expert said Tuesday.

Melissa showed up Friday and spread rapidly 
around the world on Monday like a malicious 
chain letter, forcing affected computers to fire 
off dozens of infected messages to friends and 
colleagues and swamping e-mail systems.

Richard Smith, president of Phar Lap 
Software, a small Cambridge, Mass., software

Smith said he has turned his information over 
to the FBI. Bill Carter, an FBI spokesman, would 
not comment on whether investigators had any 
leads.

Michael Vatis, a federal prosecutor and direc
tor of the National Infrastructure Protection 
Center in Washington, said military and other 
government computers were among the thou
sands affected by the virus. •

The digital fingerprint Smith used is a unique 
identifying number that Microsoft’s Office suite 
of programs attaches to documents created on a

firm that makes operating systems and- software "  'Specific cOfffputer. By discovering the computer
tools, said he thinks a virus writer who uses the 
handle “VicodinES” wrote Melissa and distrib
uted it Friday using an account stolen from 
America Online 15 months ago.

VicodinES also, is the name of a narcotic 
painkiller made by Knoll Laboratories. At com
pany headquarters in Mount Olive, N.J., s{x>kes- 
woman Linda Mayer said today that all she 
knows about Melissa is what she’s read in news
papers.

As inconvenient as Melissa is. Smith said the 
real danger is that the author is putting tool kits 
online that other people can download and cre
ate their own viruses.

“You could download them and someone else 
could use them,” he said today.

The name VicodinES also has come up in the 
past. A December 1997 alert issued by Network 
Associates, maker of the popular Dr. Solomon’s 
anti-virus program, warned of a similar virus 
allegedly created by VicodinES, called 

• "Anxiety.Poppy .95.”

the documents containing Melissa came from, 
investigators could presumably find the author.

Compounding the effects of Melissa, a similar 
virus called “Papa” was discovered Monday. 
Papa sends out even more infected e-mail mes
sages than Melissa, though it has a bug that 
sometimes prevents it from working, said 
Srivats Sampath, of McAfee, another maker of 
widely used antivirus software.

Companies reporting problems caused by 
Melissa included the chemical company DuPont 
in Wilmington, Del.; electronics maker 
Honeywell Inc. in Minneapolis; Lockheed 
Martin, the aerospace company in Bethesda, 
Md.; The Associated Press Broadcast Services in 
Washington, D.C.; and Compaq Computer Corp. 
in Houston.

The Melissa virus comes in the form of an e- 
mail, usually containing the subject line 
“Important Message.” It appears to be from a

See VIRUS, Page 6A

and'fhubt^ are ukuaUy)^^^ ( 
 ̂Jl^uys during April. . ' '

To name a few important 
events that have occurred dur
ing the month of April- 
Abraham Lincoln was assassi
nated on April 15,1665, 
Benjamin Franklin died at age 
84 in Philadelphia on April 17. 
1790 and Paul Revere made his 
famous midnight liberty ride 
on April 18,1775. And of * 
course, the tax man cometh on 
April 15, ready or not.'

FOOD FOR THOUGHT:
Keep your face to the sunshine 
and you cannot see the shad
ow.

•••
SUGAR-FREE APPLE PIE
1 (6 oz. can) unsweetened 

frozen apple juice concentrate
2 rounded tablespoons all

purpose flour
1 tsp. cinnamon
1/4 tsp. nutmeg
1/4 tsp. salt

. 6 Rome Apples, peeled and 
sliced

1 tbsp. butter
1 unbaked 9-inch double-crust 

pie shell
Preheat oven to 450. In a" 

small saucepan, combine the 
frozen apple juice, flour, cinna
mon, nutmeg, and salt. Stir 
constantly over medium heat 
until the mixture is thick and 
bubbly, 3 to 5 minutes.

Pour the apple juice mixture 
over the sliced apples and mix 
well. Pour the mixture into the 
unbaked pie shell and dot with 
butter. Place top crust over fill
ing, cutting slits for the steam 
to escape. Seal edges. Brush 
the top lightly with milk and
See HAUGH, Page 6A
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C O ' l ' l L M T V  P̂ r u s

, APPLICATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN for the opportunity to serve as a summer page 
for U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm. The program mns from July 11-Aug. 7.

Highly motivated high school students are encouraged to apply.
Page duties consist of primarily of delivery of corresponderice, legislative material 

and small packages within the Congressional complex. Pages also woHr within the 
member’s cloakrooprs, find members on the floor, help manage the Congressional 
bell system and prepare the House Chamber daily for the legislative session.

Housing for pages is provided in the Page Residence Hall, and pay is 9 monthly 
salary of $1,178.

Eligble students must be at least 16 years old by July 1 1 ,1 9 9 9 , must have com
pleted the 10th grade and not yet entered 12th grade, and be either a U.S. citizen or 
alien with a work visa.

Applications are available at principals’ offices. Complete and return the application 
by A ^ l  1 6 .1 9 9 9 , to: P.O. Box 1237, Stamford, 79533.

F o r  Y o l k  (i>FOR:^ATio"N

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED FOR the “Don't Mess With 
Texas" Trash Off, scheduled for Saturday, April 10 in the 
community.

Groups, individuals and organizations are asked to give 
a few hours of their time to help with this city-wide 
cleanup effort. Call 263-4607 to volunteer.

•••
FORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT wilt begin 

taking transfer applications for the 1999-2000 school 
year on April 1 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. New applicants need 
to go to the business office at the Forsan campus to 
complete paperwork and have an interview with the 
superintendent.

Bring a copy of the student's records if possible. For 
more information, call 457-2223. No applications will be 
given out early.

T in ;  L aXST I V o K i )

The devil’s name is DulMiass.
Dobpftl|.Lsa

•> *

Heaven for climate, hell for company.

There is nothing noble a t ^  being 
superior to some other man. The true 

nobility is being superior to your 
previous self.

•y
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Recalls: New awareness campaign Continued from PtP s«e  5A

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Conram er Prodnct Safety 
Commlision U  launchiag a 
campaign to raise awareness 
about product recalls, contend
ing that despite the govern
ment’s recall warnings con
sumers continue to use has- 
ardous products and put them
selves at risk.

The commission was 
Idlitdtmcihg l a  
today to highlight some of the 
millions of recalled products 
consumers may still be using, 
from playpens with protruding 
rivets to an under-the-counter 
toaster that can start fires.

As the agency responsible foi 
protecting the public, the CPSC 
announces about 300 recalls 
each year as it works with com
panies to ensure that new prod
ucts with the same safety dan
gers do not end up on store 
shelves.

But getting consumers to dis
pose of faulty products is 
another story .

“We can get dangerous prod
ucts off store shelves, but the 
real challenge is to get them 
out of families’ homes,” says 
Ann Brown, the chairwoman. 
The commission sometimes 
learns of deaths or injuries 
caused by products after they 
have been recalled, she added.

Thousands, sometimes even 
millions, of units of a product 
can be recalled at once, making 
it difficult to reach everyone 
who bought them and is at

risk.
For example, the commission 

has recalled nearly 10 million 
sets of play yards or playpens, 
by various manufacturers, 
because of protruding rivets 
that can pose a strangulation 
hazard, such as to children 
wearing loose clothing who 
could become entangled. The 
products have caused eight 
deaths, dixdrai^^

They are made by Bilt-Rite, 
Evenflo, Gerry. Graco, Kolcrafl, 
Playskool, Pride-Trimble and 
Strolee. Consumers can get a 
frM repair kit by calling 1-800- 
794-4115.

About 10 million battery-pow
ered Power Wheels vehicles by 
Fisher-Price, made before 
October 1998, have been 
recalled because the electrical 
components can overheat and 
cause fires. The agency has 
received 700 such reports, and 
150 reports of fires with nine 
children suffering minor bums. 
Consumers should remove the 
batteries and call Fisher-Price., 
at 1-800-977-7800 for a free

sprinkle with nutmeg, if 
d^ired.

Bake pie at 450 degrees for 15 
minutes. Reduce heat to 350 
degrees and bake an additional 
30 minutes.

Top warm apple pie with 
Blue Bell Diet Country Vanilla 
ice cream and you have a deli
cious, delightful dessert for

Call 263-0027 
Howard C o u n ^

uv
their diet. It's a 10.

LEMON ICE BOX PIE
2 cups skim milk 
1 tub Crystal Light lemonade 

mix. dry
1 large box vanilla sugar-free 

instant pudding 
8 oz. cool whip, fat free 
7 whole graham cracker 

squares

dastnwOMa^ v 
Bveimici Partaltld jpit 

wjOi ratatliw’tdp

repau-.
Consumers can learn about 

recalled products from the 
CPSC’s hotline at 1-800-638-2772 
or by visiting the Web site at 
http://www.cpsc.gov.

Health officials and grass
roots groups plan to publicize 
the recall campaign. In some 
states, recalled products will be 
rounded up and brought to cen
tral locations for disposal.

Layer graham crackers in the 
bottom of an 9 X 13 dish.

In a mixing bowl, stir pud
ding and lemonade powders 
together, then add milk, and 
mix on low speed of hand 
mixer.

Add three-fourths of the Cool 
Whip fat free. Pour mixture on 
craham crackers and to with 
remaining Cool Whip. —

Refrigerate until ready to 
serve.

Sue Haugh writes a monthly 
food and recipe column fo r  the 
Big Spring Herald.

READERS
Continued from Page 5A 
refinery uniform for many 
years,

then blue jeans and work 
shirts for farm work.

The white and blue military 
uniforms on his sons.

The glinting silver of a wind
mill.

The gold wedding bands worn 
for 50 years.

The yellow of the rising sun, 
and the orange of the setting 
sun

for all the 90 years...all the 
33,000 days ... of his life.

All the colors woven into the 
tapestry which made up his 
life....

His family...our heritage.
In honor o f Floyd Anderson 

1908-1999

each special in its 
own way-but 
all with loving hearts 
so if heaven don’t have dogs 
and cats then I don't wanna 

go.

"Foot Tracks’
Bernice Reed Jones

And there’s my mothers foot 
prints,

as she walked toward the 
bam.

Those old and faded foot 
prints.

She left there on the farm.

“Heaven"
by Lana F. Anguiano

All of these creating a beauti
ful rainbow.. .a prism of light.

created the work of art. 
put his signature on it...then 
left it for us.

If heaven don't have little 
4 footed angels 
then 1 don't want to go 
for it wouldn't be heaven 
without a sweet dog or 
little cat to cuddle 
'for my life on earth .
•has been fllledyith - “
many dogs and cats

I see him when the wind 
blows.

Out on the dusty farm. 
Sometime late in evening, 
and in the early mom.

I think about those cotton 
fields,

and foot tracks in the sand. 
And rows and rows of cotton. 
There in that sandy land.

I see a ghostly shadow, 
walking down those cotton 

rows.
I know he left his foot tracks. 
So many years ago.

Beneath that sandy soil some
where,
' upon those dusty plains 

I know those faded foot 
tracks,

will forever there Gsmain.

VIRUS
Continued from Page 5A 
friend or colleague.

The body of the e-mail mes
sage says, “Here is that docu
ment you asked for ... don’t 
show it to anyone else” with a 
winking smiley face formed by 
the punctuation marks;-).

Attached to the message is a 
Microsoft’s Word document file 
that lists Internet pornography 
sites. Once the user opens that 
file, the virus digs into the 
user’s Microsoft’s Outlook 
address book and sends infect
ed documents to the first 50 
addresses.

“The reason this is spreading 
so rapidly is that you’re getting 
it from people you know and 
you trust,” said Eric 
Lundquist, editor in chief of PC 
Week magazine.

“You should never open docu
ments or attachments from peo
ple you don’t know, but this is 
the first one you need to be 
careful of opening documents 
from people you do know,” 
Lundquist said.

The OCLC Online Library  
Computer Center in Dublin, 
Ohio, a heavy user of the 
Microsoft programs, managed 
to detect the virus early and 
avoided trouble.

Spokesman Bob Murphy said 
the nonprofit computer net
work, which links 33,000 
libraries around the world, 
warned its 800-member staff not 
to open the attachment when it 
was spotted by a technician.

“We were fortunate, his name 
started with a ’B ,’” Murphy 
said.

Melissa slowed Portland,

Ore., city government to a 
crawl, forcing workers to resort 
to as handwritten memos and 
the telephone.

“ I can tell you that we’ve 
become addicted to the e-mail 
system,” Portland Mayor Vera 
Katz said. "The phone and 
shouting have been the meth
ods of communication. It has 
flowed down business.”

The virus forced computer

managers to shut down an e- 
mail server that supplied 
schedules for meetings and cir
culates documents. The city 
has about ■3;506 computers, and- 
nearly all of them were infect
ed.

Not even the governor of 
North Dakota, Ed Schafer, was 
immune.

Schafer, a frequent user of e- 
mail, got several of the infected

messages Monday and opened 
one. It then promptly fired out 
the message to dozens of oth
ers, including first lady Nancy
Jones Schafer. -------- -■

“Unfortunately, I didn’t even 
look at it,” Schafer said. “When 
it jammed my computer, I was 
more kind of pounding on my 
keyboard, worrying about why 
my computer was jammed.”

SPECIALIZED
THERAPY

SERVICES
O w e n  

n o r t o n ,  
N .A . ,  O T H
Occupational 

Therapy Clinic

P lo n .'rH . 9 -B
novkUng nofeaalonal 

MdMduaMzed Treatment 
of the Shoulder, Arm and Hand

710 M m n w H

'  A ^

pnl Fool$ Day Duy$
DON’T BE FOOLED ON 

APRIL FOOL
N O liO D V  H K A T S  TH K  I 'H IC K S  A T  E I.R O D 'S  F I  R M T U R E

THURSDAY - SATURDAY

35%  OFF (Suggested List Price)

STOREWIDE
(Excluding Ty® Products)

ELROD’S WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD WITH ANYONE’S 

REGULAR OR SALE PRICE.

I {  I ' . M  I !N  I ) i  : i {

W K WIM, lu; ()I>|;\ TODAY UNTIL 7 PM 
FOR OUR MOUSK OF ASIIUFV CI.OSF-OUT

♦  ELROD'S
Big Spring'! OMnst Largnit Hnest Furniture Store

2n7-Mni

5 C M 0 0 1  N E W S  IS

DU( [.ACn
iM O NDAV  LV O  P .jM.

L o o k i o r i m

l A II .S I  S IU D L N I  

ACmi.Vt Ml NTS  

....  IN l l l l J S D A v ' s
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STARTS TODAY!
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..............................Ifr

PRICES SO LOW - YOU’LL THINK IT’S A  JOKE!

SAVE TO 80%! NO JOKE!
ITKS I ( O.MF DOORUUS 1 HR' FIRST CO.MF DOORIU ST FR!

Requirements®

Plaid Blazer
Blowout Priced!

Great Looking Blazer 
In 4 Different Color 
Patterns.

Sizes: 4-16 
•Womeirs:-16-24— '■

FIRST ( O.MF DOORIU SIT.R; FIRST UO.MF DOORIU .SIKR!

F lo i a l  P r im

N ig h t
G o w n s
*2 ( .H'al  

Pa It ('I'ns ID
Assorted Ladies
Dress
Pumps
•Wimzees'S
•Annie®
•Lifestride'*'
•HUsnpnppyr*

S - .M -L
Hi"-’. 22.(H) Reg. To 40.00 

Asst Sizes & Colors

■Entire Stock

I Easter 
Decorations

I ) ( H ' ( ) r a t i \  ('

Bow l w/ 
Stand

Off
Reg. To 38.00

r a t  k lo
( f lil SS li

l.imiit'd H('g. 2100

8" Ivy vv/ 
Basket - -
■•:5 S i \ l ( ‘s 

i . i m i U 'd ID
New Shipment! 
Leather

Patch
Handbags

( j i i a n l i t >  R (" J .2 1 .0 0 ‘ Brights or Reg. 30.00 
MetalJics ^

Only 14! 
Men’s

Silk
Jackets

Ladies
Sandal
Blowout

‘Machine Wash Reg. 40.00

*.\ssort(‘d I I
Si/('s& *  *
St\l(‘s Rt’SJ. To .■)2,(H)

Tennis
Shoes

Ladies Poly

Dress
Blouses

Reg. 24.00

Tritle
Bowl

‘Color Red Reg. 28.00 ( 11 (>a I Foi 
l .as ici '  Salad R

SALEJt
^ l i t  EASTMAIICY® 2 6 7 -^

Si
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Monday as they 
3 loss to Andrew! 
Mustangs.
Kaci Stokes, 
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innings of work.

One of the few 
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>y Lindray Shaf 
*adilla, and a 
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the ball.

Now 5-2 on th 
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doubleheader.
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Hawks drop 4 
to Richland In

A  neutral fiel 
proved no frien 
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afternoon, as the 
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College in nc 
baseball action.
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two runs in the 
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starter Mike M 
that was all tl 
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clan out there,” 
coach Brian Ro{ 
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Tipps was nc 
however, as H 
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addition to scori 
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The Lions all 
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Complex has bt 
far Saturday.
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and continue un 
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be $100, while a 
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will be Thursda 

For more infi 
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HOCKEY

6:30 p.m. —  Lo 
KbigB at Detroit R 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

7:30 p.m . —  T i 
UgiMuatDallai 
Ch. 29.

http://www.cpsc.gov
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I n  B r ie f
Lady S tee n  JV §uffdn
Mmtto M dm im  m m d

Bic Spring’s Lady Steers 
Junlw varsity, &«sh off a 19-3 
romp over Snyder on Friday, 
were shocked back to reality 
Monday as they suffered a 14- 
3 loss to Andrews’ young Lady 
Mustangs.

Kaci Stokes, who’d com
bined with Nicole Chesworth 
to handcuff the Lady Tigers 
on Friday, suffered the loss to 
Andrews, giving up nine hits 
and walking nine in three 
innings of work.

One of the few highlights for 
the Lady Steers were singles 
by Lindray Shaffer and Tracy 
Padilla, and a Bridget Cain 
single ^ a t  turned into a base
clearing shot when an 
Andrews outfielder misplayed 
the ball.

Now 5-2 on the season, the 
Lady Steers JV travels to 
Sweetwater on Thursday for a 
douhleheader.

Hawks drop 4-1 decision 
to Richland In Abilene

A neutral field in Abilene 
proved no fHend for Howard 
College’s Hawks on Tuesday 
afternoon, as they suffered a 4- 
1 loss to Richland Community 
College in non-conference 
baseball action.

Richland managed to score 
two runs in the first and two 
more in the second off Hawks 
starter Mike McMillan, and 
that was all the lead Josh 
T’ippsjieeded.

“He was almost like a magi
cian out there,’’ Hawks head 
coach Brian Roper sgid^of the 
Richland hurler. “They’ve got 
an excellent team and he did a 
great job of keeping us off bal
ance.”

Tipps was not unhittable, 
however, as Howard third 
baseman DrewTopham had a 
big day at the plate, pounding 
out two doubles and a triple in 
addition to scoring the Hawks’ 
k|i|;.4̂ n  on a single byiChad' 
Verret.
*Ntrw3l-8 overall, Hie RaWkf 

return to Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
play this weekend when they 
host New Mexico Military 
Institute’s Broncos in a three- 
game series at Jack Barber 
Field. ____

Cards post 8-7 victory 
In Nationals* opener

John Richard Sparks drove 
in the game-winning run with 
a double in the eighth inning 
Monday night, lifting the 
National Little League 
Cardinals to kn 8-7 decision 
over the Lions.

Sparks, who went 4-for-5 on 
the evening, and Jeremy 
Fumiss, who went 3-for-5, 
paced the Cardinals’ attack, 
while Cody Wingo, Logan 
Churchwell and Cole Maas 
provided defensive heroics.

Gabriel Hernandez and 
Rhyan Slate combined to 
strike out 13 Cardinals bat
ters, and also provided much 
of ^ e  Lions’ offense along 
with Lance Murphy and 
Chance Cain.

The Lions also got strong
defensive play from Brandon
Tant and Alex Hoffhian.

•

FPndralser tournament 
scheduled for Saturday

The Ballapalooza Softball 
and Ragball Tournament to 
benefit youth sports programs 
and the Roy Anderson 
Complex has been scheduled 
f(Nr Saturday.

Games will begin at 8 a.m. 
and ctintinue until midni^t.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
softball tournament field will 
be $100, while a fee of $80 will 
be required to enter the 12- 
team raghall tournament field.

The deadline for registering 
teams for both tournament 
will be Thursday.

For more infcHmation con
cerning the event, call Chris 
Cole at 264-2100 or Andrea 
Earle at 800-734-7641.

On the air
Television
HOCKEY

6:30 p.m. — Los Angeles 
Kings at Oelrott Red Wings, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

7:30 p.m. -> Tampa Bay 
UeeWig at OaNas Stars, FXS, 
Ch. 29.

Bulldogettes forced to five innings in 11-1 win over Winters
HERALD staff Rapoft___________________

CQAHQM^ -r;iWinjgra'4^Y niigante, 
accomplished what no other team in 
District 2-2A softball circles has been 
able to do Tuesday night, forcing 
Coahoma’s defending state champion 
Bulldogettes to five innings.

And for a while Tuesday night, it 
appeared as if the Lady Blizzards would 
force Coahoma to a regulation seven 
innings, as the Bulldogettes got off to an 
uncharacteristically slow offensive start 
en route to an 11-1 win.

Although the Bulldogettes were never 
in danger of suffering their first district

loss, Coahoma faithfUl were somewhat the fourth earned run the Bulldogettes 
surprised to see Winters surrender just have allowed this season, 
three runs in the first four innings. 'The Bulldogettes answered In the hot-
" coamSma 'scoretr mi th r  ftfns^siartef^ tom o f tiitrff aa e-aiidta&fiwr w 5-t lead
Kenni Kay Buchanan would need to 
improve her record to 8-2 on the season 
in the first inning.

Catcher Kortney Kemper got things 
starter by reaching base on an error 
with one out. She scored when Kelli 
Buchanan doubled to left with two out. 
Center fielder Cassie Tindol provided 
what would prove to be the game-win
ning run moments later with a single to 
left, plating Buchanan.

The Lady Blizzards scored their only 
run in the top of the third inning, only

into the bottom of the fifth when they 
seemed to decide it was time to bring a 
halt to the proceedings.

As a result, Co^oma put together an 
eight-run rally that ended the game on 
the 10-run rule.

Left fielder Brandie Hart opened the 
Coahoma fifth with a double and 
advanced to third on an error.

Kelli Buchanan chalked up her third 
RBI of the game when she grounded out, 
but Tindol kept things going by drawing 
a walk.

Misty Baker provided an RBI single. 
’Tindol scored just seconds after KeUi 
Buchanan crossed the plate when Kenni 

BiiChaguag doubied CBBtet 
advanced to third on an errant throw.

A passed haU provided another run for 
the Bulldogettes.

Hits by Amber Bingham, Kemper, 
Kelli Buchanan and Tindol, couided 
with a series of Wintms miscue, allowed 
the BuUdogdttes to end the game early.

Kenni Kay Buchanan, drapite giving 
up the Winters run. lowered her earned 
run average to 0.31 on the season, as she 
struck out seven, walked one and scat
tered five Lady Blizzards hits, as the 
Bulldogettes improved to 19-2 and 50.

Andrews thumps Lady Steers
HERALD Staff Report_____________________

Howard College's Lady Hawks continued 
their mastery of Howard Payne's Lady 
Yellowjackets in non-conference fastpitch 
softball action Tuesday, riding the arm of 
sophomore all-American Maria Lopez to 8- 
0 and 11-0 shutout wins.

Lopez, who ran her total to 406 strikeouts 
on the season by fanning 10 batters in the 
first game and eight more in the second, 
was simply dominating.

She allowed just two Howard Payne hits 
in the first game, then threw a no-hitter in 
the second.

In the opener, Howard scored all the 
runs Lopez would need in the first inning 
when shortstop Josie Rosovich delivered a 
two-run double to left und scored seconds 
later on a single to left by third baseman 
Diana Julian.

Lopez would aid her own cause in the 
fifth inning, belting a two-run homer after 
Carlee Ledford had opened the inning by 
drawing a base on balls.

The Lady Hawks added their final three 
runs in sixth inning when Teresa Johnson 
and Honey Belew opened the frame with 
back-to-back doubles and Christy Shaffer 
followed with a single.

Successive singles by Angie Padias and 
Ledford loaded the bases and when Lopez 
drew a walk to plate Howard's final run, 
the game ended on the six-inning mercy 
rule.

The Lady Hawks were even more pro
ductive offensively in thlr*<Slhd game, as 
l^edfoteLledthe wagi, finishlagthe nightcap 
with a 3-for-3 showing at the plate with 4 
RBIs to her credit.

The first big blow of the game came in 
the third inning when Rieka McKee 
clubbed a lead off home run to left, giving 
the Lady Hawks a 7-0 lead.

Howard's fourth was the crippler, how
ever. as Kristina DeVos..got things started 
with a single to right and scored on a sin
gle by Padias. A few seconds later, with 
runners at second and third, Ledford pro
vided the biggest shot, with a three-run 
homer.

The twinbill sweep improved the Lady 
Hawks record to 32-10 overall, having won 
17 of their last 21 games, 
just a few minutes.

Lady Steers catcher Tristq. Casey got 
things started in the Big Spring third by 
drawing a walk and then issued another 
fi*ee ride to Lindsey Marino, the final two 
of three walks Lopez would allow while

HOUILOatoplMto
Big Spring sophomore pitcher KacI Acri, shown here In the Lady Steers’ home opener 
with Monahans, ran into problems with Andrews’ Lady Mustangs early and suffered the 
loss in Tuesday’s 13-3 nightmare.
striking out nine in the distance-going 
effort.

The Lady Mustangs ace managed to 
strike out Big Spring shortstop Amy 
Jackson before giving up a single to 
Canales that loaded the bases.

Right fielder Teri Denton then delivered 
a single to left that plated courtesy runner 
Trisha Fulgham, and when Lady Mustangs 
left fielder overran the ball, Marino and

See LADY STEERS, page 2B_________ tftr ___
Lady Hawks in twinbill sweep of Howard Payne
HERALD stuff Report__________

Howard College's Lady Hawks 
continued their mastery of 
Howard Payne's Lady
Yellowjackets in non-conference 
fastpitch softball action
Tuesday, riding the arm of 
sophomore all-American Maria 
Lopez to 8-0 and 11-0 shutout 
wins.

Lopez, who ran her total to 406 
strikeouts on the season by fan
ning 10 batters in the first game 
and eight more in the second, 
was simply dominating.

She allowed just two Howard 
Payne hits in the first game.

then threw a no-hitter in the 
second.

In the opener, Howard scored 
all the runs Lopez would need 
in the first inning when short
stop Josie Rosovich delivered a 
two-run double to left and 
scored seconds later on a single 
to left by third baseman Diana 
Julian.

Lopez would aid her own 
cause in the fifth inning, belt
ing a two-run homer after 
Carlee Ledford had opened the 
inning by drawing a base on 
balls.

The Lady Hawks added their 
final three runs in sixth inning

when Teresa Johnson and 
Honey Belew opened the frame 
with back-to-back doubles and 
Christy Shaffte* added a single.

Successive singles by Angie 
Padias and Ledford loaded the 
bases and when Lopez drew a 
walk to plate Howard's final 
run, the game ended on the six- 
inning mercy rule.

The Lady Hawks were even 
more productive offensively in 
the second game, as Ledford led 
the way, finishing the nightcap 
with a.3-for-3 showing at the 
plate with 4 RBIs to her credit.

The first big blow of the game 
came in the third inning when

Rieka McKee clubbed a lead off 
home run to left, giving the 
Lady Hawks a 7-0 lead.

Howard's fourth was the crip
pler. however, as Kristina 
DeVos got things started with a 
single to right and scored on a 
single by Padias. A few seconds 
later, with runners at second 
and third. Ledford provided the 
biggest shot, with a three-run 
homer.

The sweep improved the Lady 
Hawks record to 32-10 overall, 
having won 17 of their last 21.

They now play in the Midland 
College tournament this week
end.

Steers take 
it on chin; 
'Dogs fall
HERALD Stoff Reports_________

ANDREWS -  Big Spring’s 
Steers ran into a literal htus. 
saw Tuesday evening when 
they opened District 5-4A bass- 
ball action with a 12-0. flvs- 
inning loss to Andrews’ 
Mustangs.

While Big Si»1ng starter Clint 
Bamert got (rff to a relatively 
strong start, allowing just four 
Andrews hits in thrM innings 
of work, he left the game trail
ing 3-0.

Steers reliever Daniel 
Beauchamp wound up being 
the real victim of the hi^-pow- 
ered Mustangs, as he gave up 
five runs without every retiring 
a batter in the fourth inning.

Adam Hyatt came on to 
relieve Beauchamp and gave up 
three more runs in the bottom 
of the fourth.

Conversely, Mustangs starter 
Chris Trevino allowed just two 
Big Spring hits — a Jason 
Choate single in the third 
inning and a Ryan Guinn dou
ble in the fourth.

With the loss, the S ^ n  
diMjiiped .to ,1-u ; ^  the, 
and will try to even their dis
trict record to 1-1 Thiursday 
when they travel to San Angelo 
to take on Lake View’s Chiefk 
in a 4 p.m. game.

Bulldogs suffer 43 
setback at Tahoka-

TAHOKA — The showdown 
between District 3-2A's top two 
teams proved to be just about 
everything it was supposed to
be.

Tahoka’s Bulldogs turned a 
bases-loaded triple in the fifth 
inning into a 4-2 lead and held 
on for a 4-3 win ov«r Coahoma's 
Bulldogs, taking sole leadership 
in the 3-2A baseball standings.

Coahoma, which dropped to 8- 
7 overall and 4-1 in district 
play, with the loss.

'It was a great baseball game 
... too good teams really going 
at one another,’ Coahoma head 
coach Scott Lewis said follow
ing the loss. ’We just left too 
many people on base. Of 
course, you have to give them a 
lot of c r^ it for that, too.’

Coahoma ace left-hander 
Delvin White absorbed the loss, 
giving up six Tahoka hits, 
while striking out 12 batters 
and walking two.

’It was a good outing for 
Delvin,* Lewis said of his ace, 
'Tiut he wasnt dominating like 
he sometimes can be. He 
pitched well enough to win, 
though.’

Coahoma returns to district 
play Tuesday when they travel 
to Morton for a 7 p.m. game.

It's time now to peer into the Herald 
sports crystal ball.

Let's see... it’s becoming clearer... it's 
... it's...

Wait just a minute!
There is no Herald 

sports crystal ball.
And come to think' 
about it. the rotund 
one is anything hut 
Clairvoyant.

In fact, yours truly 
is sadly mortal.

That's why it’s often 
difficult for our sports 
department to keep

J o h n
A.

M O E B LE Ytrack of everything 
that happens in the 
Crossroads Country — —  
sports world.

^:*tte often area residents accomplish 
sports feats or take part in events that 
the Herald simply hasn’t been Informed

about.
A prime example arrived this week 

when Big Spring YMCA Sidewinders 
gymnastics team members Stephanie 
Stewart and Mikelle Farris took part in 
the USA Gymnastics Level 10 State 
Championships in Coppell.

Granted, we were informed of 
Stewart's state championship perfor
mance in the uneven parallel bars and 
sixth-place finish overall that earned 
her an opportunity to advance to the 
USA Gymnastics Region III 
Championships in Oklahoma City on 
April 15. '*

Unfortunately, nobody bothered to 
give the Herald a call prior to last 
weekend's state meet.

The result, of course, was that nobody 
but a select few — those two athletes, 
the coaches and a handftil of ft'lends 
and family — knew they were compet
ing for state championships.

Consequently, two young ladies 
who've spent years honing their talents 
didn't get the publicity they deserved 
prior to competing.

They would have if someone had 
taken time to call us and let us know 
Stewart and Farris ha'd qualified for the 
state championships, i .'

We want to take this opportunity to 
congratulate both girls on their accom
plishments this season, recognizing all 
too well that they reiHtesented our com
munity in exceUent fmhion.

At the same time, we'd be remiss in 
not uiing the opportunity to remind our 
readers that like all other small daily 
newspapers, we quite often have to 
depend on them to let us know when 
'something is taking place.

That's why readers will find, in the 
upper right hand comer of this page, a 
reminder that if they have sports news 
to report or story ideas, they should call

us at 263-7331, ext. 233 and let us know.
The bottom line is that neither I, nor 

the folks that sign my paycheck believe 
we’re in the business of keeping things 
out of the newspcqier.

In fact, this newspaper’s staff is dedi
cated to getting information into print

And while we’re convinced we an 
excellent job to doing just that, we real
ize there’s always room for improve- > 
ment.

With our readers' help, letting us 
know about events ffiat are comlpg up
and keeping us annwiaed of results 
from youth sports leagues, industrial 
sp(Hts leagues and the lUw. the HetahTs 
sports section will imixrovs.

Believe me. Fm looUng fmwaid to 
receiving your caDs.

John A. Mossigy ft gporteaifttor (/fha‘ 
HeraUL Hl$ cotwnn appeorg on 
Wednesdays and Sundays,

1

Payne hits in the first game, three runs in sixth inning came in the third inning when end. to Morton for a 7 p.m. game. . |

Readers* tips much more useful than any crystal hall i

. ^

i l l i:
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P M  M v y  aoiS. Bob Stock fpto 
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hdcp laam unaa Pams As—cy 
3592. Bob Brodi Fbid 3370. Mason's 
RooBng 9261: tv hBcp laam fama 
Pams Afiancfr 1212. Sob Biocli Ford 
1168. Mason's RooEnf 1128.

STANDINGS CoNums Rastaurant 
14464. Pams ABancy 13S70. Tno 
FuaN 12662. Bob 610—  Font 12266. 
Pams Convanianca 11S93. 0'0an«i 
Tnjdunc lO SlO O . ABB PoteVnt 106- 
102. Mason's Ro o m  102106. BSi 
101-107. Rambow Home impfwameot 
92116. BSFD^l 84124. Te »n  12 8 
200.

127
RCSULTSRarhs Afsncy owef ABB 

PoN Ima 6 2 . Coflums S M ^ r a m  over 
Bob Bcodi Ford 6 2 . 0*0an«4 Trucfcvrc 
o— f Team 12 SO . B S F t« l o«ef 
Rambow Homt Improvanw it 62. BS> 
owar Parks Con— msnos 80 . Mason’s 
Ro o m  Fyais 6 2 : tv sc senes
PhVtp Ringanar 671. Fred Van 
Steertmrg 663. John loater €37; tv ac 
pm e Phmp Rms— M  249. John Fosttr 
244. Pal Carter 238: tv sc learn senes 
Parks Agtncv 2829. Bob Brock Ford^ 
2794. CoSums Restauram 2750: rv sc 
team Kama PamsAgency 997. Tno 
Fuels 977. CoSums Restaurant 966. tv 
hdcp serres Fred Ven Steenburg 750. 
Pat Carter 736. Clam Durvtam 724. hi 
hdcp game Pat Carter 273. Clam 
Ourmam 273. David Hobbs 268: hi 
hdcp team series O'Darvei Truc»ur\g 
3306 BSI 3261. Parks i^ancy 3258: 

hdcp team game Tno Fuels 1151. 
P M  Agency 1140. BSl 1131

STANDINGS Coburns Restaurent 
15066. Pams Aeancy 14472. Trio 
Fuels 12868. Bob Brock Ford 124-92, 
O'Darvei Trucking 116100. Perns 
Convenience 115101. BSi 109107. « 

I  P M m e  106108. Mason's 
Rooting 106108. Rambow Home 
Improvement 94122. BSFD*1 90126. 
Teem 12 6208

B U n S D O U J

RESULTS Hesters Mechervcai over 
Big Spnng Stale Pam 80. BSl over 
Greenhouse Photography 6 2 . Gen's 
Cate over Jvn’t  62. Heed Hunters 
Beauty Salon -unopposed. Karat Patch 
poatponad: N  sc game men BiM 
Boh— nan 213. tv ac gan>e women 
Betty GA>aon 197; tv sc senes men BAl 
Bohannan 556: tv ac aenas women 
Betty Gibson 510: tv hdcp game man 
611 Bohanr>an 246: hi hdcp game 
women Jo Watkins 255: tv hdc^ senes 
men Bill Bohannan 655: tv hdcp senes 
women Fern Lewis 641; tv sc team 
game Jims 673; tv hdcp team game 
Deirs Cafe 854; tv ac team series Jvns 
1915; tv hdcp team senes Deb’s Caie 
2427

STANDINGS Jims 14876. B ^  Spnr^ 
State Pam 13094. BSl 105119. Deb's 
Cate 104120. Karat Patch 104120. 
Head Hunters Beauty Satan 102 114. 
Hesters Mechanical 100124. 
Greenhouse Photography 96128.

Boston

A dviU
OetroR
Miheauliee
Toronio
CiBveland
CtiartoBe
ChcRgo

W L 6c* M
Utah 21 8 724 __
Hoostor 22 9 710 __
San AntoTMo 20 10 667 1 V 2
M in n c^ a 17 13 567 41 2
OaHaa 10 22 313 121 2
Oenve* 8 23 258 14
Vancouver 
eacMk m»li>na

6 24 200 151/2

Portiand 23 6 793 __
L A. Lakers 21 11 656 31 2
Seanie IS 14 517 8
Phoenu 14 16 467 91./2
Sacramento 14 17 452 10
GoUen Stale 13 16 448 10
L A. cuppers 3 26 
TeeaPajr't Saawa

Boston 109. Chartooe 99 
Detroit 93 AtLwKa 77 
Orlando 100. New Jersey 96 
Toronto 101 Cleveland 91 
New TorV 94. Indiana 93 
Mmrresola 98. Oadas 78 
San Antorvo 95. Seame 87 
MiKvaiAee 107. Washeiflon 105

103 20

ABwi’s Fumnufe 108106, Spanky's 
105111. Wemam Amo 102113. BSI 
lunopposed) 103105. Skm Starters 
102-114 BackNJk^lion 98 118. A 
TvvM as D v s « i  94122. The Astros 
ipoatponadt 93113. Fiesta Dodge 
tpnatpnnad) 93-115. Lulu's F— vty 89 
lOB. MBM*s 80136. Morehead 
Tianebf* 75141. Bowiarama Pro Shop 
52 36. 4a*v Cats iunoopossed> 3644

Tampa Bev 5. Mrviesota 3 
Buator f  Toftas 1 
AnarKa 3. Cievetarvi .
MpT'be a  7 Bahv^ 0

i

Hawks, Lady Hawks ro lling  along

kjnsas Cby 5. PTWAjHiWa 4 
hetsCvâ  6. Toronto 4

MLB E \ n i B in o \ s

Oiicaeo 91 PtHlaiieliifva 81 
Vancouver 101. Oemer 87 —r<
Sacramento 104. Utah 101. OT 
Houston 1 0 4 .1_A. CIvpers 95 
Golden Stale 93. Portland 90 

ladnaadajr'a Aanaa 
Orlando al Waalwiglon. 6  p.m. 
Detroit al Boston. 6  p m  
MilwauKee at Chartotle. 6 :30 p.m 
Golden Stale at Ptioenn. 8  p.m. 
Sacramento at Portland. 9  p.m

Indiana al Toronto. 6 p.m.
Chicago al Oetrolt 6 :30 p.m. 
Cleveland al New Vork. 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at New Jeriey. 6 :30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at OaHaa. 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at San ArVonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver. 8  p.m.
Houston at Utah. 8  p.m.
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TUtSOAV CBUniS
RESULTS BSI over Cowboy s 80. 

pubs Wonders over Tom  CNeners 80. 
be StopVhousw over Professtoer^ 
HeeRh Cere 60 . Hertk»or> Appfcence 
ovpr Scurry Rentefs 6 2 . Moms 
Robertson Body Shop over Carlos' 
Restaurant 62. LG Nu Dirt Co. over 
Pam AgarKy. Inc. 62 . Ups 8 Downs 
over White Motor Co. Stanton 62. 
Double R CatOe Co. over A Timeless 
Des^h 53: N  sc game men Ltonei 
Cnsp 215. hi sc game women Joycee 
Davis 223: N  sc senes men Lionel 
Cnsp S62: hi sc senes women Alice 
Ewmg 549; hi hdcp game men Clinton 
Treadway 246. hi hdcp game women 
Alice Ewmg 248: hi hdcp senes men 
Waher *Oub* Senvner 674; hi hdcp 

*10684 women AllCb CW if 681. R T IT  
team game KC Steakhouse 700: hi 
hdcp team game Hardison Appbance 
B85. fv sc team senes KC Steakhouse 
2043; hi hdcp tea senes Dub's 
Wonders 2515.

STANDINGS White Motor Co. 
Scanlon 13686. Hankson AppkarKe 
12690. BSl 12599. A Timeless 
DawBn 11692. AC Steakhouse 114 
110. Double R CatDe Co. 113-111. 
Moms RoCiertson Body Shop 112-112. 
Tonn Oaaners l U  112. Parks Agency, 
me. 116114. Ups 8 Dowr>s 116114. 
Scurry Rentals 116114. Dub's 
Wbndtrt 105119. Profess(or>al Health 
Cart 103-121. Carlos' Restaurant 97 
127. LG Nb  Drrt Co 92 132. Cowboy's 
85123.

TUCSOAT COUPISS
RESULTS Ups 8  Down over 

Professional Health Care 80 . Hardmon 
AppkarKe tkrer Tonn Cla— ars 60 . KC 
Steakhouse over Parks Ag— cy. Inc. 6  
2. LG Nil 6 rt Co over Cahot* 
Restaurant 62 . Cowboy's over Dub's 
Wonders 6 2 . BSi over A Tvwefess 
Design 62. White Motor Co. Stanton 
over Morns Robertson Body Shop 62. 
Double R Cattle Co over Scurry Rentals 
6 2 : tv sc game men Norvm Hamkn 
246: tv sc game women Laune Walls 
238: hi sc senes men Ray Kermady 
648: Iv sc senes women Laune Webs 
646. hi hdcp garr>e men Larry Bob 
Corvway 275. tw hdcp game women 
Ahce Ewmg 264, tv hdcp senes Ray 
Kennedy 714; tv hdcp senes women 
Laune Wells 691: N  sc team game KC 
Stealdiouse tv hdcp team ganrre 
KC SteaWw hi S9 M n  sanes
KC 9 lM > o u s ^|9 T9 : W hdcp toem 
senes NC SteaMgstse 2690.

STANOgiGb- White Motor Co. 
Stanton 144-88. Hardison Appkanoe 
13894. BSI 131101. KC Steakhouse 
126112. Double R Cattle Co. 116113. 
Ups 8 Downs 118114. A Timeless 
Design 11898. Morns Robertson Body 
Shop 11A118. Parks Agency, inc 112 
120. Scurry Rentals 112-112. Tonn 
Cleaners 112 120. Dub's Wonders 
107 125. Professional Health Care 
103129. Cartas' Restaurant 96133. 
LG Nix 6 rl Co. 98124. Cowboy s 9 5  
129

hi sc senes women Pattie HiN 562. tv 
hdcp game women EMa 6 >dge 272. tv 
hdcp senes women EHa Bndge 708: tv 
sc team game AmerKan State Banv 
596. tv K  team senes Amencan State 
Bank 1719. tv hdcp team game Arrowi 
Refngarabon 744. tv hdcp team senes 
Arrow Refrigeration 2043.

STANDiNGSArrowr Refrigeration 149 
59. Loan Stars 12583. Comet 
Citaners 12385. Amencan State Bank 
12167. e «  Spnr« Musk 11A90. KC 
Steakhouse 11391. Robertson Body 
Shop 111-97, H8R Block 108100. 
Allan’s Furrvture 106102. Slow 
Starters 102106. Western Auto 101 
107. Spanky's 96109. Back-NAcbon 
97 111. BS (Unopposed) 97 103. The 
Astros 93113. A Tm>eiess Design 92 
116. Fiesta Dodge (postporred) 85115. 
M8M's 78130. Lulu's Family 75109. 
Morehaad Tfansfer 73135. Etawlarama 
P t o 9 b b p | # 3 4 . ------------------

Haries L ts * > 1. ■Altar-Tj »> . ••-.■-oro
12'05 r '*■

6 >st.n V?. .»•
iTa i ; c -St LtAJrS »S V’ It -I
Ha . 12-05 rCincmriat .s 
Clearwater ria iOaviarvJ vs Varv»7 .it *e- An/ . 1 Of P m

Sar. ff̂ ic’sc*.-'» Cn*cjy' v.* *t at 7̂ -v.t ir i. ■■ 1 rr
Arc 2 05 p m 

Sar kr;
Mesa. V / . 0: : ■

A'l/'X-̂ a *S C. ’ ’kJ-: j ' ’ 
knt. 2.05 cBaitf'T'.-̂e ks  ̂ .»■505 p.m
Tkeraday s Games

CirK'nnan vs 
Charlotte. Fla 11 Detroit kS kar-sj 
Cey. Fla 12 05 p n\

Tarrra Bav vs T..4or»to a* 'Fla . 12 05 t m ,
Qc •St'jTi kS d* F'*r Vii*'

Fla.. 12 05 p mBaltim̂fe vs ftar 3a at V<-'1 Fla 
1205 pm, «

Mootrea' vs. St. lou'S <v Jjpîer. 
Fla. 12 05 pm

Houston vs Atlanta a* kissirnniee. 
Fla.. 1̂:05 p.m,Pittstxifgh VS'. Pi'iia3*-'i ri ri al 
Clearwater, fla . 12 05 p m

Cieveiarvd vs New York Yankees at 
Tampa Fla . 12.15 p mCok-rado vs MiVauke#* at ern i-rm.
1pm

San Diego vs. Seattle jt Pe< na. 
An/ . 1 05 p m.

Cii‘cap.0 Cuhs vs atPhoeiH*. 2 ;.*5 p rn
ChKago Wtute S<*« v . An/ x.a at 

Tucson. An/ . 2 O'" p m
Oaklaml 'ssi at in.f >aA). TtidS. 

6 p.m.
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W CO N O IM r NTTr TRIO 
WCCK 26

RESULTS Arrow Refngeratioh over 
Alley Cats 62. A Timeless Design o— r 
BackNAction 62 . Morehaad Transfer 
over KC Steakhouse 62 . Robertson 
Body Shop over B̂ S Spring Mu s k  62. 
Corrrel Cleaners over M8M's 80. 
Spanky's uver H8R Block 80. The 
Astros over Western Auto 62. AmerKan 
State Bank over Lulu's Family 80. 
Aben's Furniture over Loan Stars 80. 
BSI split with Slow Starters 4-4 . 
Bowlarama Pro Shop over Fiesta Dodge 
86 ; N  sc game men Philip Ririgener 
246. hi sc senes men Philip Rmgerver 
679. tv hdcp game men Philip Rmgener 
280. fv hdcp senes rrien Philip Ringerver 
781: hi sc game women Pattie Hitl 220.

A V N ftC TIII^
WCCN27 /

RESULTS6 SI over A T im e rs  
Design 62. Bowlarama Pro Shop over 
Allan’s Furniture 62 . Amencan State 
Bank over M8M's 6 2 . Fiesta Dodge 
over Big S p M  Muse 86 . Lulu's Family 
over Slow Starters 80 . Loan Stars over 
Back-N-AciH>n 7-1. H&R Block over 
Robertson Body Shop 6 2 . KC 
Steakhouse over Western Auto-62, 
Spanky's over Arrow Refngeretion 62. 
Comet Cleaners over Morehead 
Transfer 62 . Abey Cats (unopposed^ 
The Astros (postponed): hi sc game 
men Jackie Lecroy 233. hF sc sehbs 
Jackie Lecroy 615: hi hdcp game men 
Jesse Herrera. Jr. 263: hi hdcp senes 
men Jesse Herrer^. jr. 715: hi sc game 
women Evelyn Wtbiams 211; hi sc 
series women VKky Renshaw 563: hi 
hdpc game men Cathy McMurtrey 260: 
tv hdcp series women VKky Renshaw 
722: hi sc team game AmerKan State 
Bank 614; hi sc team senes Amencan 
State Bank 1675: tv hdcp team game 
Comet Cleaners 721: h« hdcp team 
senes KC Steakhouse 1979

STANOINGS-Arrow Refrigeration 151 
65. Loan Stars 132 84. Comet 
Cleaners 12687. AmerKan State Bank 
127 89. KC Steakhouse 19993. Bifi 
Spring Mu s k  114 98.'H&R Block 114 
102. Robertson Body Shop 113103.

BASEBALL 
Amartcan LeagueANAHHM ANCkUS<>Released iNf 
Andy StaokiewK/ from a mirvif leagu»’ 
corUract Plaieif RHP RK.h DeLucui i.*n 
waivers for the purpose of guing hun 
his uTKoncktionai release 
• BOSTON RED SOX-Releas.nf OF 
MidreCummHgs Sent RHP Diad Cionu >No toarr mirvur league camp • fWM/ Ai .r. vYH Tt SOX Rele.iseil OF 

I’lated RHP L/iirn.-n Hull 
d'Sabled list (J|»t««if‘d 

INF Carlos Ler; aiKf C Josh Paul tu 
Calgary of tfid PCL AssigniKl INF G.rbfiy 
Martme/ to their rmr'or leugm- Cfimp.

CLEVELAND INDIANS Rel‘-ased 
RHP John Burke. Traded IB Mike 
Glavvye to the Atlarita Bravr^s fur future 
consider atroMs.

DETROIT TIGERS Optiorud OF 
Kimera Bartee ami RHP Riditnson 
Chaco to Toledo of flu ln|r‘m«itionai 
League Assgrvd IB Dav«‘ McCartv aiKt 
RHP Nelson Cm/ to Itvif nnrvir U-.igu-'

WWW rTMnoT
Q |^A<,0 WH

JoWL̂ Î'I I'.'
4P ^ie  1 <

NEW YORK YANKEES TrmVd RHF 
Darren Holmes arnf Ciisli tr> tlif An.’<>ri.i 
OiamofKlbafks for C l//y Mnlifia <iinl 
RHP Ben Ford

OAKLAND ATHLETICS CM»n<f<l IMF' 
Ron M.ifiay off waivers from tf'e Ui'St</n 
Red Sox. Tradeil RHF' Jiiy Wa.isK.k lo 
the Kansas City Roy.iiss for .i pi iv* r t<̂ 
be named arvi casfiTAMPA BAY DLVIL RAVS 0(,tH,m-ff
|k|F Scott McClam t(. r>'ifl'.i 'i 
Intematiunat 1 eague Assigm d ( 
Levis to their mvK*r I’Nigui < j 
C Juki) MoSQiiera oun-gfii to t o ■ 

TLXAb RANGERS Ag.rt»‘.} » 
with INF Rafael Ê'H»rmi’,ji oo .» 
leapoi* cordrad '-••'i itif 
DfcVisfelUt to tf»e*r nurw r ■

The Howard College Hawks 
baseball team improved their 
conference record to 12-3 with 
a three-game sweep over the 
Frank Phillips College 
Plainsmen last weekend by 
scores of 14-0, 8 2 and 6-1.

On Tuesday the Hawks trav
eled to Abilene for a neutral

--S 1 r r -" t O " p h T y  " r x ie lr iS H d  ‘

H a w k

H ig h l ig h t s
By STAN FEASTER

Community College of Dallas, 
for a one game outing. The 
Hawks woiT defeated by a very 
talented Kichland club. 4-1.

The Haw ks season i-ecord ' 
now stands at 31 8 They will 
host the New Mexico Military 
Institute Hroncos this weekend 
as they are schediiKxl for dou- 
bleheadeis iH'gimung at 12 
luHin both IViday and Saturday 
at Jack Ikirber Field

1m softball action the L;tdy 
Maw ks ha\e a 10 game w inning 
sti eak m the works after post
ing two victories over Ranger 
Junior College last Friday by 
identical scores of 8-1 in each

game.
The Lady Hawks then 

stopped off in Brownwood and 
blasted Howard Payne 
Liniversity 11-0 and 12-0. On 
Tuesday the Lady Hawks 
played host to the same 
Howard Payne team at the Big 
Spring ISl) Softball Complex, 
taking two more convincing 
shutout wins.

The I.ady Hawks’ season 
record is 32-10 and are leading 
the Western Junior College 
.\thletic Conference with a 4-2 
mark. Next up, the Lady 
Hawks will travel to the 
Midland College Tournament

this weekend.

The Howard College rodeo 
team will take a turn at host
ing it's own rodeo this 
Thursday through Saturday at 
the Howard County Rodeo 
Bowl.

Good luck to Coach Mike 
Yeater and all of his cowboys 
and cowgirls.

Be sure to call the hotline for 
all sports updates at 264-5169.

Stan Feaster is sports infor
mation director at Howard 
College. His column appears on 
Wednesdays.

Sponsors now seeking eoneessions 
for ‘damage’ from Salt Lake seandal

NEW YORK (AP) Some of 
the Olympics’ top sponsors 
want “concessions for damage” 
to their $50 million investments 
by the Salt Lake City bribery 
scandal.

Corporate officials, speaking 
on the condition of anonymity, 
were among some 40 represen
tatives of the 11 biggest corpo
rate backers of the games who 
met Tuesday with thd market
ing leaders of the International’ 
Olympic Committee,

On a day when IOC president 
Juan Antonio Samaranch 
turned down a Senate invitation 
to testify about the scandal and 
plans to prevent a recurrence, 
sponsors said concern remained 
in corporate suites about the 
bribery ca^ and its aftermath.

The sponsor representatives 
also said IOC vice president 
Richard Pound and marketing 
director Michael Payne were 
asked for the first time how the 
IOC might make “ concessions 
for the damage” to their spon
sor cpmmitments.

“ I f  Was total bottom litK̂ ',*’ on^“ 
official said. ‘‘T^eyj'^^ere told. 
We are havnig problems get

ting Olympic budgets and'pro
grams through because you 
haven't given us enough ammu
nition to prove it (the scandal) 
is fixed. So how are you going 
to make it up to us?” ’

The sponsors are not seeking 
rebates, but instead want 
“ items of marketing value,” 
such as increased atxess to 
street ad space around the 2(KM) 
Games in Sydney, another rep 
resentative said.

The sponsor officials all said 
there was no diri'ct response 
from I’ound or Payne.

I’ound said the sponsors are 
(■(incerned that "the events of 
file last thri'e months had

slowed down the internal allo
cation of resources, a Why 
don’t we wait and see what’s 
happening before doing X or Y 
for Sydney or Salt Lake?’

“ They’ve probably lost 3-4 
months on that, but there’s still 
plenty of time to dp things. 1 
believe if they report m their 
internal process that these 
things are happening, that'goes 
away.”

No ringing endorsemejit was

issued by the sponsors in the 
first meeting since an emer
gency IOC assembly expelled 
six delegates and set the frame
work for what the committee 
hopes will be watershed 
reforms to its structure and 
membership.

But there also was no repeat 
of the sharp criticism of the last 
meeting with sponsors in mid- 
February, when boardroom con
cerns over the scandal’s impact.

Q u a lit y  P lu m b in g
C o m m e rc ia l • .R esiden tia l 

^S p rin k le r  S y stem s

* N e w  C o n s tru c t io n  

*L ic e n s e d  R e p a ir s

*W atet- H e a te r

David Buchanan 
Master Plumber 

IM-17663

* S e w e r  J ette r  S e rv ic e
( f ' - I ^ i i i n  Ml  x , i i t  -M M It 11 t l i ' t ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' 2 6 ^ * 7 0 0 0

Big Spring • Snyder

I n s u r e d  &  B o n d e d  F o r  Y o u r  P r o t e c t i o n

LADY STEERS
Continued from page IB

Canales both scored, trimming 
Andrews' lead to just five runs, 
8-3.

Unfortunately, the Lady 
Steers would threaten just one 
more time — in the bottom of 
the sixth when a base running 
error provided the Lady 
Mustangs the only gift they'd 
need to end the threat without 
surrendering another run.

Lopez singled home another 
Andrews run in the top of the 
sixth and the Lady Mustang 
turned three hits and Big 
Spring's last of six errors into 
four runs and the 10-run mar
gin of victory.

Big Spring's final at bat 
proved to be indicative of the 
entire afternoon. Casey led off 
the the Lady Steers last chance 
with a single to left and was 
replaced by Fulgham.

Marino then lofted a fly to 
right field where Andrews'

Rosie Ruiz gathered in the ball 
and threw to-first, doubling off 
Fulgham.

While Denton was providing 
the Lady Steers only multiple- 
hit performance, going 2-for-3 at 
the plate, while Lopez managed 
to scatter the rest of Big 
Spring s six hits, Andrews man
aged a total of 17 hits.

In addition to her mastery on 
the mound, Lopez was among 
the I.ady Mustang- '̂ offensive 
leaders, as well. She finished 
the day 4-for-5 at the plate and 
drove in one run.

James made up for her error 
that allowed two Big Spring 
runs by going 4-for-5 as well, 
and drove in three runs.

Bane, after lighting up the 
scoreboard in the first inning, 
was never given a chance to 
take another pitch deep and 
drew four walks.

The Lady Steers will try to get 
back on track Thursday when 
they travel to Sweetwater.

WE NOW HAVE 
BEDDING PLANTS

TOMATOES • PEPPERS 
FLOWERS

E ZE LL-K E Y  L A W N  A N D  G A R D E N  
FERTILIZER • FORMULATED FOR THE 

HOWARD COUNTY AREA • 50 LB BAG $7.75 
COME SEE OUR EXPANDED LAWN A GARDEN DEPT.

W HOLE OATS 50 LB. BAG  $5.00 A  BAG  
THRU 4 -3 ^

EZELL-KEY FEED & GRAIN
aS7-B113 M

^  Up with People
S h a r e  Y o u r  W o r l d

up With People brings to your community the 
new hit musical ROADS,

Host families ate needed to house our student 
petlotiners -age 17-25 and representing over 
20 different nationalities

Host families provide 
• an individual bed for each student

morning and evening transportation 
breakfast and a few other meals

In turn we otter you a delightful, educational experience, and two complementary tickets 
to our new musical

Friday • April 9 • 7 p.m. 
Municipal Auditorium

Host tamiHes and students share their customs, languages, and cultures with each other 
in a way that could never be duplicaled in a classroom or via traditional exchange or 
travel programs Find out what X,is really all about

L  Participate Please CaH the Up W ith  People Advance Team

C a ll Je a n n e  or F ilo  at 264-6522
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------/ --------------

“  BARGAIN MART
Discount 
Foods *  *“

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

BRIGHT & EARLY ORANGE DRINK. . . . . . . . . . 64.oz. 3 / 1 “
MRS. KITTY COMBO MUFFINS. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 « t . 2li “

2 / 1 “EGGS........ I '
MOM’S CO R N  TO R TILLA S . . . . . . . . . . . lo -c i pkg . 1 0 *
FROZEN CHICKEN THIGHS & DRUMSTICKS. . . . . . lb. 2 9 *

BAR S TASTY 
FRANKS

L .  J

HILLSHIRE LEAN RING SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . i « e .pkg. 6 9 *
HARVEST CREAM CHEESE M l . . . . . . . . . . . . .t m z . 3 / 1  “

>EPSI-7 UP S  ’ ’
.BIG RED----------- m ^
K F C  O R E O  B R 0W N IE .....„   . . . . . na.m. 4 / 1  “
VIPBRUSSELSSPROUTStCAULROWER..... ............iwz. 5 9 *

' b a r -s K i-r p. . V «!|

S L A B B / ! ^

MRS. PAUL’S SW EET POTATOES 
IM N N E lH E I^ S IE E r

f t

3/1" 
3/1“

.2062'

.2562.'

k ’ ■.W
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F ed eral appeals eo u rt gran ts N C A A  req u est fo r stay in ease
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A federal iy>peal8 

court is giving the NCAA more time to develop 
new freshman eligibility requirements after a 
lower court barred the use of minimum test
scores.

Now, opponents of Proposition 16 want to see
results.

“The NCAA knows this is a bad rule. One 
would hope they use the time they say they need” 
to develop new rules, plaintiffs attorney And/e 
Dennis said after the 3rd Circuit U.S. Court of 

-"^Appesrs^ colleger athletics* iistluiiarfuv-^

place, at least temporarily, but does not overturn 
Buckwalter’s original riding. The NCAA said It 
needed a stay to gain more time to write reidace- 
ment eligibility rules and to file appeals.

”We are grateful the court has agreed to the 
stay,” said Graham B. Spanier, chair of the 
NCAA Division I Board of Directors and luesi- 
dent of Penn State University. "This cteclsion 
gives us the time we need to discuss academic 
standards issues that have been under review by 
the membership.”

erning body a stay in the case.
U.S. District Judge Ronald Buckwalter ruled on 

March 8 that Prop 16, the NCAA bylaw that dic
tated freshman eligibility requirements for the 
302 Division I schools, had an "unjustified dis
parate impact on African-Americans.”

The 2-1 ruling Tuesday by a three-judge panel of 
the appeals court put the requirements back in

filed suit against the NCAA, urged the NCAA to 
drop its planned appeals and adopt a nondiscrim- 
inatory eligibility policy.

“My concern is that they will become compla
cent and allow the discriminatory 'effect to con
tinue,” he said.

The initial ruling by Buckwalter caused 
*'chaos” among Division I coaches and athtetic

directors suddenly without e key reeruiting 
guldeltne, and with the association’s spring 
recruiting period for basketball looming next 
week, NCAA attorney David Bruton argued 
befme the appeals panel.

“There has been no alternative proposed that 
would achieve the level of success” that Prop 16 
achieved in setting academic requirements. 
Bruton said in court.

Spanier said the NCAA board would convene by 
cotfference call by jhe end of the. week to decide 
how to proceed.

NCAA officials have said the earliest they can 
have interim guidelines in place is October, 
although association president Cedric Dempsey 
added that one option the NCAA would rule out 
is having schools set their own standards.

The four black athletes who filed suit in the 
case have either long since passed, or are near 
the end of, their freshman year of eligibility.

: ‘ “At bast, this is an administrative inooove- 
nience,” Dennis said.

Buckwalter declined to give the NCAA the 
extra time after a March 16 hearing, but the 
appeals court granted the stay pending the. 
NCAA’s appeal. Buckwalter’s initial ruling did 
not completely rule out some use of the teats to 
determine eligibility. Educators have long said 
the tests are racially and culturally discriminato
ry.

Under Proposition 16. the BCAA required frartir, 
men athletes to have a hicdi'School diploma and a 
minimum grade-j;>oint average in 13 cmne acadmn- 
ic courses with the GPA contingent on an 
indexed, sliding scale with a student’s score on 
either the Scholastic Assessment Test or 
American College ’Test. But students scoring less 
than 820 on the SAT, or 16 on the ACT, could not 
participate, regardless of their other academic 
credentials.

Huskies fans im plore
Ham ilton, El-Am in
to stay one m ore year
STORRS, Conn. (AP) — 

Connecticut fans at the cele- 
Ination of the Huskies’ first 
men’s national basketball title 
had a dual purpose for attend
ing: convincing Richard
Hamilton to stay for another 
year.

Hamilton flirted with leaving 
before his junior year for the 
NBA. Speculation on whether 
he or sophomore guard Khalid 
El Amin will return for anoth
er year has heightened during 
the Huskies’ successful run 
and Monday’s national title 
win over Duke.

More than 10,000 at a pep 
rally chanted “One more year’’ 
for Hamilton, the Final Four 
MVP. He scored 27 points 
against Duke in the Huskies’ 
77-74 national title win.

Coach Jim Calhoun said nei
ther Hamilton nor El-Amin has 
approached him yet on the sub
ject.

“It’s not my job to convince 
them to stay. It never has and 
never will,” he said. “These 
are young people going 
through the process. It is their 
decision.”

But the school’s winningest 
coach has counseled players in 
the past. Former standouts 
Donyell Marshall-and>rRay> 
Allen sought his advice before 
coming out their junior years.

Marshall, the top pick of the 
Golden State Warriors, wasn’t 
ready to go, but the price was 
right, Calhoun said.

“He was going to be offered 
between $45 million and $55 
million and the salary cap was 
coming «the rrex^ year,” 
Calhoun said.

Allen, who plays for the 
Milwaukee Bucks, approached 
his coach twice. The first time 
was his sophomore year.

“I asked him if he was happy 
and he said ‘I love college,”’ 
Calhoun recalled. Allen chose 
to stay.

“When he asked me his 
junior year if he was ready, I 
said ‘You are more than ready.’

He obviously made a great 
decision. He’s going to be an 
NBA All-Star shortly,” 
Calhoun said.

But Tuesday was not just 
about saying goodbye to 
Hamilton, El-Amin or anyone. 
It was ' Thanksgiving in 
Connecticut and a time for rec
ognizing the top team in the 
land.

“You stood by us. You 
believed.” senior point guard 
Ricky Moore told the crowd. 
“We didn’t let you down.”

A bus carrying Calhoun and 
his national champions trav
eled the 35 miles from the air
port to campus Tuesday, but it 
took them through the heart 
and hearts of Connecticut.

Motorists pulled off along the 
highway. Families, jumping 
and waving, ran from their 
homes.

‘"The journey back home was 
incredible,” Calhoun said.

And once inside Gampel 
Pavilion, the team was 
embraced by a standing-room- 
only crowd of more than 10,000 
fans.

Calhoun reflected on the 
journey he began 13 years ago 
to build the No. 1 team. A big 
bump in the road was 1990’s 
heartbreaking loss to Duke. A  
buzzer-beater by Christian 
Laettner kept the Huskies from 
the Pinal Four.

“We returned to Storrs to 
have you mend our broken 
heart,” Calhoun said. 
“Yesterday, we ... broke some 
hearts.

The title was the first for the 
men's team in school history 
and the first for a New 
England team since Holy Cross 
won the tournament in 1947. 
The UConn women brought 
home the national title in 1995 
with a 35-0 season.

The team and coaches sat on 
a raised platform in front of 
the student section, the same 
section Calhoun has saluted 
each time he has walked off 
after a game.

Portland, Utah lose to Western Conference foes
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

The best in the West were 
beaten by a couple of California 
teams with losing records.

Bimbo Coles and John Starks 
sparked a fourth-quarter rally 
that gave the Golden State 
Warriors a 93-90 victory over 
the Portland Trail Blazers.

Portland still has a league- 
best 23-6 record, but two of the 
losses have come at Golden 
State. The Warriors beat the 
Blazers 105-100 in double over
time on Feb. 14.

“Obviously, we didn’t learn 
from our first experience here.” 
Portland guard Greg Anthony 
said. “It’s not rocket science. 
They were just the most aggres
sive team. They outworked us.”

Coles finished with 24 points, 
including 11 in the fourth quar
ter. Starks scored 16 points, 
including nine in the final peri
od when the Warriors overcame 
an eight-point deficit.

“I just got into the flow of the 
game,” Coles said.

Vernon Maxwell scored 33 
points and fellow reserve 
Predrag Stojakovic added 26 as 
Sacramento beat Utah 104-101 in 
overtime.

Although Kings star Chris 
Webber missed his second 
straight game with the flu, 
Sacramento still managed to 
beat a Utah team that leads the 
Midwest Division with a 21-8 
record.

“Our bench did an excellent 
job.” said K inp  center Vlade 
Divac, who finished with eight 
points and 13 rebounds.

Maxwell made six 3-pointers 
and Stojakovic had five as 
Sacramento used long-range 
shooting to overcome a lack of 
production from its starters.

“They made a bunch of 3s,” 
Utah guard Jeff Hornacek said. 
“They did a- good job of going 
inside, then quickly passing it 
outside. Maxwell can play that 
type of game, he’s a streak 
shooter. The other guy
(Stojakovic ) was hitting them, 
too.”

In other NBA games, it was 
Boston 109, Charlotte 99; Detroit 
93, Atlanta 77; Orlando 100, New 
Jersey 98; Toronto 101,
Cleveland 91; New York 94, 
Indiana 93; Minnesota 98, Dallas

UT debuts new 
traek stadium 
at Texas Relays

AUSTIN (AP) — An old track 
meet gets a new stadium this 
week at the annual Texas 
Relays.

The University of Texas will 
debut its new, $26 million Mike 
A. Myers Stadium track and 
soccer field when the 72nd 
Texas Relays begins 
Wednesday.

The 20,000-seat stadium was 
the site of the annual Orange 
and White spring football 
scrimmage last weekend, but 
the four-day relays will the be 
the first showcase event for the 
facility.

“It’s the best,” Nathaniel 
Esprit, a Texas freshman from 
Netherlands Antilles told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

“This is an international 
facility. You could hold any 
meet in the world here.”

The stadium has a nine-lane 
European oval track. Lanes are 
48 inches wide, compared to the 
standard 42 inches. The track’s 
wider turn radius allows run
ners more speed in the curves, 
which could mean faster times.

“You have room to do any
thing here. We’re going to 
break records,” Esprit said.

The stadium also places spec- 
fainrs closer to events than they 
w<mM be in M»?iiiorla1 Stadium.

Willi two loiigjump lanes, 
two throwing circles and two 
high jump lanes, spectators can 
watch the entire meet from the 
stands.

2nd Howard C'nuiih Food A Siipi)l \

THE EASTER BUNNY IS HEADED OUR 

WAY AND HIS BASKET IS FUU OF 

MONEY.

CALL OR COME BY TODAY! 

LOANS TO $446.97 

(Subject to our usual credit policy) 

PHONE APPLICATIONS WELCOME 

SEHABIAESPANOL

UN LOAN COMPANY
now. 3RD’''. 263-1138

78; San Antonio 95, Seattle 87; 
Milwaukee 107, Washington 105; 
Chicago 91. Philadelphia 81; 
Vancouver 101, Denver 87; and 
Houston 104, Los Angeles 
Clippers 95.

Celtics 109, Hornets 99
Kenny Anderson scored 22 

points and Boston shot a season- 
high 59 percent from the field to 
snap Charlotte’s eight-game 
home winning streak.

Raptors 101, Cavaliers 91 
Dee Brown scored a season- 

high 28 points, including a 
team-record eight 3-pointers, as

C.D. or I.R.A.
MATlRIfNG?

’Toronto won at Cleveland.

Pistons 93, Hawks 77 
Grant HiU scored 28 points as 

Detroit won its fourth straight 
and snapped the Hawks’ five- 
game winning streak.

T-wolves 98, Mavericks 78
Kevin Garnett had 22 points, 

nine rebounds and eight assists 
as the injury-plagued 
Timberwolves won in 
Minneapolis.

Magic 100, Nets 98
Nick Anderson had 28 points 

and 10 rebounds, and Horace

Grant hit a baseline jumper 
with 16.6 seconds as the Magic 
won at home.

Knicks 94. Pacers 93 
Patrick Ewing scored 37 

points, his most in two years, 
and was involved in an alterca
tion with Jalen Rose as New 
York beat Indiana at Madison 
Square Garden.

Bucks 107, Wizards 105
Ray Allen scored 25 points 

and Glenn Robinson scored 
with 3.1 seconds left as the 
Bucks beat the Wizards in 
Milwaukee.
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BIG SPRING ROD & CUSTOM
SONIC DRIVE IN 

Saturday, April 3rd, 7 pm-10 pm
BUY ONE • GET ONE FREE HAMBURGERS 

HAPPY HOUR -1/2 PRICE DRINKS 7-10
GIVEAWAYS!

SPONSORED BY

KBESr̂ S
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4B C l a s s i f i e d

€ l a s s i n ^ e d s
1990 Masan Mndma for 
sala. Btda aril ba Wian. 

M W m ^ W W O O O  
' io<JuwWr 04;5C^fTJaar~~ 

FtJly loadad, aaccatanl 
ccndMon. B k f q ^  ba 
openad 4 2 ^ 9 0 ^  
2642600 EjiL 230.

1997 Pontiac Rrablrd. 
Teal. Muat aal, taka ovar 
paymanta. 263-8393 or 
267-7641 aak lor Mindy.
'95 Pontiac BonnaviNa. 
Stock «U 4 7 4 . Silvar - 
Baauttful 4 door. Only 
$9968. Daalar. 2646677.

'95 Ponlac Sunfka. R a ^ ,  
a waokfor the Qrad. Thia 

$9968. S6(«U475. D a ^ .  
2646677.

98 Ford £acort. Stock 
«P189. Rad,,4 door. Low 
milesi O n ly  $10,986. 
Dealer, 2646677.

'98 Sentra Q X E . Stock • 
P168. Low m la a S 1 1,488. 
Dealer. 2646677.

m s :

S l.O O O R EB A TTO R  
0 .9%  APR F IN A N C IN G

BOR B K ( ) ( 'K
F O m )

Vhi U nil

AuU)  FoH S al (

For Sato: 1966 Cutlaaa
Suprama Brougham.

■ is a S n ^  -
Ford *66 Aaroatar. Room 
for tha famiyt O o ni wait 
$12486. SM8>179. Daaiar. 
2646677.

*96 Plymouti Braaza. Fun 
8  Sporty. Thia  weak 
$11988.. S tk i P161. 
Oaatar, 2646677.

1997 Yamaha QP760. 
Lake ready, 39.4 houra. 
C al 267-8002.

P ickups

1982 Ford F-1S01/2Ton. 
Brarxf new motor, 2K on 
motor, d e a n , cold air. 
Auto. $2750. firm. Call 
3936363

1998 Dodge Dakota 
pickup. 20,000 milaa, 
4-cyHrKfer, S/spead. Can 
2 ^ 1 3 6 1  M-F, 9 4  pm.

*96 Dodge Dakota Ready 
to wrorkl Only $11,988. 
Sfock*U473. Coma Seell
Daalar, 2646677.

Dodge Ram 97. Ext. Cab 
360, Converaion. Thia 
won't lasti $19988. Stki 
T602A Dealer, 2646677.

T A K E  M E CAM PfN Q I 
1986 Palomino Dakjxa

conabucllon and afidfing 
kmNC.

laady to aaa at 109
I wbidowa. Mca Iglaaat

Readi 
Je8araon or cal 2699422.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
2876240.

Adopt
A  Loving, warm, aacura 
couple looking to ahara 
our Ufa with a newborn. 
W o promiaa much love 
and financial security. 
Expanses paid. Pleasa 
ca l Bob and Rand Elen 
to! fiao at 8893497166.

BUSItJLSS O p p t .
G room ing / Kannal 
B u s in a s s .  W a ll 
eatablishad. 3 acraa 
w/buNding ft equiptmsnt.
Serious Inquiries only 

-7X7.
Investment opportunity' 

Mountains Ruidoso. New
Mexico Mobile Home 
Park. Positive cash flow. 
Night 5093797052 day 
509257^300.

B usini ss 0 (h >i , II Dhiviug School

Job
wMbh, A froodoiii. Homo
hiK8^ hif^terriiT *hrf------
p ro vid e  im m adiata  
roauNs. For Mo. cal Mary 
or Jamaa. 2636129

little Caesars'
For Salall Properly ft 
businass, by owner. 
O w n e r F inance is 
a va ila b le . S e rio u s  
I n q u ir ie s  o n ly l  
9156206016.

Don't throw 
those unwanted 

items awayl 
Sell themi

CaN 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Claeetfied section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Freel
Call Todayl

HtLP VVANTtD

B L A S T  M ASTERS, SIC.
IsNOW HIRINQpoopla

p n -U M p riw to i
C M te ia ii

Ins truction

Become a Licensed 
Chemical Dependency 
C o u n se lo r. C la sse s 
forming immediately in 
Big Spring! (9 1 5 )

AVIS LUB E 
F A S T O IL CH A N G E 

2 4 H R .JO B H O T L M E  
1-8096834063 ExL 371

restaurant aquipmant 1 
train, wWng to work.
depandiUa. Must have 
vaid driversI drivers Koense, 
soma out of town travel. 
Drug Test required. Call 
for Mormalon 
0(915)2676449.

Computer Users Needed. 
Work own hrs. 
$2Sk-$80k.yr. 

1800636.0486x8520 
www.1cwp.com

Secretary needed; 50 
wpm, tan key, word 
processing, experience 
required. Spreadsheet, 
bookkeeping arfd legal 
aq>erierx» helpful, but nol 
re a re d . Salary based on 
experierxre. Send resume 
to P. O . Box 831, Big 
Spring, TX  79721-0831.

LO S E W EIG H T 
E£*n$$$$$

IIO6t30l>s.arrBde$4O0. 
To4 free 1-8897816793.

Need mature lady for 
p a rt-tim e  w ork in 
laundromat. Must have 
good health ft own car. 
Pickup application O  208 
E. 11m Race.

L e t  Y o u r  B i ^  S p r i n g *  a n d  H o i v o r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O U ' . !

Spring Herald
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Call 2B3-7331 to place your ad today!
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Wssher, Dryers 
Refrigerstors 

and parts.

AIR D U C T  
C L E A N I N G
C o ld ?  F lu ?  ‘ 
A lle rg ic  to  

s o m e th in g  n e w ?  
T r y  a ir  d u c t  

c l e a n in g .

C O N S T R U C T I O N

J & M
CONSTRUCTION 

• Residential- 
•Commerical- 

-New-
•Remodeled-

“ FREE
ESTIMATES”  

394-4805 
References Aval.

NEED IT DONE?
Painting, Plumbing

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION 
91S-26J:^09S§ 

1-800-649-8374

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

TOM’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

Service on all 
makes and models. 

Reasonable . Rates! 
4 2 yrs. experience 

CALL 268-8662 
PAGER: 267-0906 

24 hr. service

Carpentry and 
Shekirock. 

You Name It - 
We Do It 

Dennis Sullivan 
267-6305

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-9I5-453-2I51 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HANDYMAN

DOG GROOMIING

C A R P E T

Prices Reduced On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.95 yd. Installed 

Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 
ft Tax Included 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

D E E ’S 
C A R P E T  
2 67-7707

Come See 
Us at

H & H CARPET
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

.MOS. B E N T O N  
267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CONCRETE

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks. 
All kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences 8s Stucco 

work.
Call 756-3139

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call M ichelle 
268-9022 

“ W e’l l  pamper 
your pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

Training 
• Grooming All 

Breeds
• Supplies ft: Gifts 

267-PETS

HANDYMAN 
Home Repairs 
Insinuations 
dishwashers 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
& Phone Jacks 

Carpentry
Painting, Pfumhfng 

FREE ESTIMATE 
263-2700

INTERNET
SERVICE

BOB’ S
H AN D YM A N  

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 
plumbing, 

hauling, cleaning 
up, misc.

Cell 634-4645

HOME CARE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 8(X) Surcharge 
Computer ft 

Computer Repair 
Alt Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business ft Personal 
Use.

CR O SSR O AD S
COM M UNICATION S

268-88CX)
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET  
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

PEST CONTROL

LANDSCAPING

TOTAL
LANDSCAPING & 

LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Trimming 

Pruning,
Sprinkler Systems, 
Pools, New Lawns. 

Call 394-4517 
leave message

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 
Leave message.

m

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free EstimatesI 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

CONSTRUCTION

Steel BuRdnga 
Bum  On Site 

Carpotte - Canepteo • 
Bams • Pipe Fenooe-On 
Farm Welding - Repaks 
Corrals-Metal Privacy 
Fences • Motel Roofs

PEACOCKS
A vsA  ft 3rd. a t

Ackedy, Tx. 353-4290

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports 8t 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
398-521* nite

J.T. WEST 'TEXAS 
FENCE

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar B Pipe Post 
All Types Fences!! 

18 yrs exp.
Has doscr! 

Garden City 
915-354-2513 
915-378-3877

I f  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-800-957-4883.

“We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! 
267-2304.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee 8t Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier it Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates! 

References 
“Nopoymera 
until work is 

satk^actory completed'’

919263-2355

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimming 
mowing, Fescue 

planting, 
hydromulching 

Lawn
installation.

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5638

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
363-0881

PAINTING

For Your Beat 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomel 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com 
mm@swalpc.com

LICENSED
BACKFLOW

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 

Licensed since: 
1995

WHITMORE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

263-2302.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M18910 
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 263-2302.

WATSON 
PLUMBING 

Repairs, Drains, 
Water Heaters, New 

Construction. 
CTcensed ft Insured 

M-20443 
915-264-0117

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools.

Now carrying: 
Polaris Pool Cleaners 

340, 360,380 and 
Kreepy Krauly. 

Purex Pumps and 
Challenger Pum piT 
1 horse to 3 horse 

Raypack Electronics, 
Ignition and Heater 
tor pools and spas.

2699415

( ,in K.U r  >(M] 

^ 1iillr\ In 
.ix'ci I r V 111 ■
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VISION MAKERS 
POOLS ft SPAS 
NSPl - Gold 

Award Winning 
Poo ls !!

Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....w ac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 G re g g  

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Honaea/Apartmenta 
Dnplexea, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

torniahed or 
anfnrnished.

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 
•Instali & Repntr 

Licensed Site 
Evaluator. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 a 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupc 

915-267-8317

WATER WELLS

GILBERT’S

Water Well 
D rilling. 

-Residential- 
W ells 
CAII

399-4785.

YARD WORK

TREE
TRIMMING 

Roto - Tilling
- Hauling -
- Odd Jobs -

FREE
ESTIMATES 

Call 267-7529

268-5292 (Pager)

DM you miaa your

CaN 2697336 ft adi tor 
CtiDUteNan.

Ht lP W an i t n

C U 8 T O M B I

poaftion for 
i n d iv i d u B l  w ith
'PoraonteitePI 
typing inquirod.

Pkn*. 6omo

L E A R N :
■ Loan Procoaaing • 
Computer OporaUon • 
Payrnont Procaaaing • 
Heavy Public contact • 

of

F U L L  B E N E F IT  P K a
• (3iDup Ufa Ins. • Hoopltal 
ft Dontal Ins. • Collogo 
Tu itio n  P ro gra m  • 
VacaUons, Holiday ft Sick 
Leave • Profit Sharing 
PlanftotoeiB.

' 1OK)O-4K)0pm
614 Gregg 

B LA ZER  FIN A N CIA L
SERVICES

Earning Oppoilunlte I I I  
Your D n w  + Your Desire 

K Yourinoome. 
AVON

Cal Poly 9196597067 
or Vaun8todOaol.oom

Evening fast food cook ft 
carhop. NO expetienoa 

necessary, wW train. Must 
ba honest arxl dsperxlBbto.

Apply at Wagon Wheal 
Drive Inn : 2010 Scurty SL 

No Phone Cals Please.
Experienced block layers, 
brick layers arxJ laborers 
for school job at West 
Texas. Contact Forister 
Masonry at 254/721-5286 
or 254/8297280 and leave 
a message.

Experienced
needed. Apply in person 

iteldSiBeirto: HlrschfeM Stoel Comp. 
3100 Rickbaimh Drive, 
Hanger 1162, m  Spring, 
T X . 79720. No Phone 
Cals Please.

R ED  M ESA G R ILL
is taking appications for 

dayteirening Wlchen 
posNort Good pay based 
on work/cook experience, 

wW train.
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

Salesperson- must have 
positive, aggressive 
attitude. SaTary plus 
commission. Bring or fax 
resume to; Westex Auto 
Parts Inc. 1511 Hwy350 
N. Fax 919267-1680

Town ft Country Food 
Store, Full ft Part time 

open in Coahoma,
.  Spring ft Stanton. Able 

to work s i  shifts. Apply at 
V. E(j E.,1101 LamesaHwy. 

Dnjg test required.

W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D ; 
Must be 18 and be able to 
work spW-shifte. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill, 2401
oregg __________

W O RK FR OM  HOM E 
children come to the 

office every day. Earn 
$500-$1500 PT/mo or 
$2,000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
Call to ll f r e e  
aoO-0990583

Medical Help 
WAfJTED

Doctore Office aaaking 
~ ~ L V N , Paramedic 

or Certified EM T
Looking for someone with 
a good personality and 
who is aUe to get al 
wal wHh fie  public, 
at 1510 S c u ^  Ste. D  or 
cM  264-1222.

N U R S E S  U N U M fTE D . 
PRN / RN's ft LV N ’s 
needed for medicare 
home health. Contact Kim 
Gee at 264-6523. EOE.

Biq Sprmq Herald
Wednesday. March 31,1999

Chitetlanchfidoaminmy 
IldfflV. Mon-FH: Car for 
avafiablHty. 269 0 7 1 6 .

i 2 -6 ] ^

NoCndR-NoProUam 
Loans 81009446

Apply by phone 267-4501 
or coma by

S E C U W rV F IIM N C E
Se4&OsSad^=SgSpting

D o g s . Pe t s . E t c .
(1) 2 yr. old 1/2 Lab ft 1/2 
Gomian Shepherd; 4 mo 
old White 1/2 Lab ft 1/2 
German Shephard. Needs 
bigger hom all Call 
2639433 
nisfit

I day or 7592714

G room ing / Kennel 
B u s in e s s .  W e ll  
established. 3 acres 
w/buUding ft equiptment. 
Serious inquiries only 
9 1 5 2 6 7 -7 ^ .

Registered Wolf Hybrid 
puppies for sale. Excelent 
markings. Parents on 
premises. CaN 267-5478 
or 2693874. $150

a  1733 YALE; Saturday. 
Sleeper sofa and lots Of 

misceNaneous Hems.

a  o i l  B A Y L O R : Fri., 
8-12noon. Color printer.HOT pri
A/C win. unit, golf clubs, 

clothebaby items, clothes all 
sizes, misc

□  901 Boykin RU(S. Mtn.) 
Sat., 9 6 .8 7  S. oidt Driver
Rd., immediately turn left 
on Boykin Ro. Follow
signs, 1 mi. Lots ot 
evetyrilng!l________

□  E S T A T E  S A L E : 
FrI.-S a t. Sam. 1416 
Sycamore (Bldg. In rear) 
Lots Misc, ladies clothes, 
shoes, and household 
goods

□  G AR AG E SALE; 4510 
Callahan - Silver Heels. 
Fri.-Sat, 9-4pm. (DIolhes ft 
misc.

□  G AR AG E SALE: Wed. 
Thurs. Fri. 8am-? 1408 
Robin. Lote of everytiingl
□  M O VIN G  S A LE: 617 
Colgate. Fri ft Sat., 
9Spm.Too ntoch to move! 
AppNertoes. firm., books ft 
tote of misc.
□  Storage Sale; Thur - 
Sat. Warehouse Rd.(Old 
Base area) Fum., Deer 
Bom Heater, *  misc.

F O R  S A L E : Electric 
Wurlitzer Player Piano 
wHh rolls. CaN 267-5551.

For Sale; Nice Broyhill 
Floral Sofa. M aize 
background. $65. Call 

0742R|M)744 after saopm.

Brmnheen Furniture 
2004W.48I

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk aixl 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appfiarxtes

ZJ*s BASIC 
FU R N ffU R E

Living loom, bedroom 
suites, (fining room sets, 

at unbeNeveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheats buNdtog. Come 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2694563.

*1 Lost 38 lbs. in less than 
2 mos. Have kept it off for 
over a year". No 
gimmicks. CaN if serious 
about losing weight. 
9196891655

Miscellaneous

Pmikiifiant
M SR K tdrM nTte^ $30; 
Answer M7 Helmet. New
$160.; MSR Rage Pants 
$55; M SR Rage Gloves 
$15.; MSR Rage Jersey 
$10; MSR S y s im  6 bools 
$165.; Clear Hi-Point 
Chest Protector $45; 
Individual Price $480. All 
Inatoar $400.2691580 or 
2fe4232 after 6pm.
Iw w w r a E tc rf  KitcnefT 
Cabinets ft house full of 
light fixtures. Call 
2^-8310.9:00-5:00.
R E D U C E : Lose Weight 
while you sleep. Taxe
OPAL available at the Big 
Spring Health Food 
Center.

W  1NQ C A K E S II 
Arci , silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls
arxl appl welcome. 

The Grishams
267-8191

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet CaN 
2694645.

Acreage  For 
S ale

3/4acres inSarxlSprings 
area with 2 bedr<x>m, 1 
bath house for sale, as is. 
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  or 
270-7309.

33 acres of gocxl pasture, 
if ciljust out of city limits 

2697500, Linda 2691284.

B uildings For 
Rent

FO R LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office ext 1 acre. $300 per 
month too deposit. Call 
W estex* Auto Parts 
2695000.

T h re e  c o m m e rc ia l 
buildings for rent. Call 
2692382.

C emetery Lots 
For S ale

) space in the 
Garden of Olivet. Valued 
at $850 asking $600. CaH 
Midland 1-915-520-4291 
before April 20,1999.

C ommercial Real 
Estate

/Umost lacre (xxnmercial 
properly located on busy 
LaiTiesa Hwy. (N. Gregg) 
Owner/Agent 263-4549.

$300 DOW N. $295880. 
O W N ER  FIN AN CE

3 bedrooms. 
Centrsl heat and air,'-

Completely redecorated. 
1317\rwood. 

Must have excellent 
credit.

(806)794-5964.

4 bedr. 1 bath w/large 
Hving area, ft kitchen, two 
story home needs lot's of 
work. Cash offers only! 
CaN James O  2690129.

A B A N D O N ED  HOM ES 
in Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2640510

Coronado Hills addition
only 6 lots left. CaN today
K E Y  ---------------  - -  -H O M E S ,

irry D<
919^9648.4/16/96

FO R  S A LE: 3 bdrm, 2 
bath. Fireplace. Owner 
Finance! $2500 down, 
$200 month for 2 years 
O R $5,000 Cash. Call 
2640477.

Ever wonder what’s'going on 
around town?

The
B ig  S pring 

H erald
Provides local news 
and inform ation for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know about 
a special function or event, 

pick-up a copy o f the 
B ig  Spring 

Herald.

W e’ll keep you informed!

Call us
and start yoiu' 

subscription today. 
263-7331

BiQ S prinq  H e
Wednesday, hi

Ho u s e s  F ur S---

F ^ B A I E  

3 t ^ i j W M a t o

CaN 2691792 or 
2 6 4 -6 0 0 6 .

For Sato B y  Owns 
SNver HNte Addn. 2 SI 
5bd.,21/2 bate. New 
air, water well, off .. kxiaal dintaqafa^Ha 
Is 2887 m JT. w/out 2 
garage. Play room. 1( 
ag.ft. Celtar. Lg. kitoh 
$110,000. a |ndx. 2 acf 
Call 263-1580 (8 
M on.-Fri.) or 263-4S 
after 6pm.

FOR SA LE/R EN T: La 
2 bedroom. 1 bat), 2 NvI 
araas, near collei 
2670310 or 267-3040.

HONNE FO R  S A LE
Financing ayaHabe. L  
montily paymenis. Pax 
fctet 3 b d . 2101 Johns 
$24,000. Please c
"SCv’WDO.

h o u s e  FOR S A LE
609HobertSt 

_  3 b (k .lb a t) 
9500«own $279.3341X1 

for 300 mentis. 
1-809804-7110

l’M N IA D .„  albanksw 
don't give real estate loe 
because of bad cred 
p ro b le m s
employment. I do, c 
L .D . Kirk, I
M o r t ^ g e s ,  (2 5

Mustang Island 2 bd bea 
condo w^acuzzi. Deetfi 
timeshare week. Prin 
time. Trade worldwid 
Divorce must sell on 
$3a00.(406)54&8560
New paint, new carpt 
nice 3 bedr brick < 
Draxal C/H/A, fenci 
yard, bonus room 
garage. Owner/Ager

O w n e r  F in a n c t  
Investors Dream 1107 
15tiStreet 3bd., 1 bal 
Cat 9193698243.
V e ry  nice houS' 
Detached office i 
bedroom ft bath. * 
bedroom, bath, dinir 
room, lg. utility roor 
double caq>ort. $45,00 
108 Lin co ln . Cs 
267-1549

$ZERO  DOWNI 
$237/MOI SELLER 

FIN AN CE.
3 bedrooms. 2 batis. 

central heal, uNMy room 
newly decorated. First 
payment June 1.1509 

Oriole^ Must have 
exoeient cradK. 
(806)794-5964

* Good Credtt, No Cred 
Bad CredH. C M  tie 
Doctor for your FR E 
Credfi Analyite. Homes I 
A m e ric a , O d e s s i 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  0
1-8097290681. SeHab 
Espanol.______________

* Great Selection of Use 
H om es. Starting t 
$995.00. (M l  Homes < 
America, 48th ft Andrev 
Hwy., Odessa. 550-402 
or r-8 0 0 -725-0881. S 
Habla Espanol.

$

Cr
/
■

http://www.1cwp.com
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
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Houses For Rale

F O R 8 A IE

C a l 263-1782 or 
264-6006.

ForS alaB yO w nar
SIver HMs Addn. 2 Story. 
5 bd., 21/2 bath. New r^ . 
air, water well, office, 
fomtoi^^
Is ^ 8 7  m K .  w/out 2 car 
garage. Play room, 1060 
M.ft. Cellar. Lg. Mtchen. 
$110,000. AproK. 2 acres. 
Call 263-1580 (8 -5 , 
M on.-Fri.) or 263-4232 
after 6pm._____________

FOR SA LE/R EN T: Large 
2 bedroom, 1 ba»). 2 M oIb 
areas, near college. 
2 6 7 ^ 1 0  or 267-3040.

h o m e  FO R  S A LE
Financing avaiiabe. Low 
momNypaymenls. Payoff 
fast 3 b d . 2101 J o h n ^ .  
$24,000. Please call 
4258896._______________

H O USE FO R S A LE  
609Hol>ertSt 

3 b * . 1 bat) 
$500«own$279.334r»i. 

for 300 mentis. 
1-600^)4-7110

I’M M A O ... at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
p ro b ie m s or new 
empioyment. i do. call 
L .D . Kirk, Homeland 
M o rtg a g e s , (2 5 4 ) 
947-44^._______________
Mustang Island 2 bd beach 
corxlo w^acuzzi. Deeded 
timeshare week. Prime 
time. Trade worldwide. 
Divorce must sell only 
$3800.(406)5450560

New paint, new carpet, 
nice 3 bedr brick on 
Drexel C/H/A, fenced 
yard, bonus room or 
garage. Owner/Agent. 
2 6 3 ^ . ___________________

O w n e r  F in a n c e .  
Investers Dream 1107 E. 
15t)StreeL 3bd.,1bati. 
Ctel 9153630243.

V a ry  nice housed 
Detached office o r 
bedroom & bath. *  2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, ig. utility room, 
double carport. $45,000. 
108 Lin co ln . C a ll 
267-1543_______________

$ZERO DOW N! 
$237/MOI SELLER 

FIN AN CE.
3 bedrooms, 2 batiB, 

cental heat. utMy room, 
newly decorated. First 
payniantJijnel. 1509 

Oriole. Musi have 
aMcetentcredt. 
(806)794-5864

Mobile Homes

* Good Credit. No Credit.
Bad Credit C a l tie  Credit 
Doctor for . your FR E E  
Credfi/Vnalytts. Homes of 
A m e ric a , O d e s s a . 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o r  
1-800-7258881. Se Habla 
Eapenol.________________
* Great Selection of Used 
H om es. Starting at 
$995.00. Call Homes of 
America, 48th & Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa. 550-4033 
or f-8 0 0 -725-0881. So 
Habla Ew>anol.

LA K E S P EN CE: 2 bd. 2
bath. Living room, den 
w/lreplace, idlchen. dteing 
room, screerred in back 
porch. Ceiling fans in aH 
rooms including porch. 
New brick, rooT, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. C a l 
9 1 5 -6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  or 
915453-2306.

1406 DO NLEY; Clean 1 
bedroom , furnished. 
W ater A gas paid. 
$275./mo. $150./dep. 
Sorry no petal 2634922.
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Hnfarerrees required. C al 
2636044,2632341.

UNEtfRNiSMED
A p t s .

H o r o s c o p e

GAIL RD.; 2 bd., 1 bath 
furnished w/water well, 
W/D. No petal $100Aiep.. 
$275Ano.Cal 2B7-2M.
One bedroom furnished 
house. Utilities paid. No 
petsl Come by 1804

1BRS23SL2BR$275
Cm ttnW A

n m k h iH M g r . t

taaiDap.
H M 6 7 ^ 7

704 S. San Antonio. 2 
bedroom unfurnished 
tpwtinent C a l 2635818.

km at B g  Soring 
Ororm,Tour,Sanim.

Commerical 
Team or Student Rates 

$154 wMy or $26 Rate 4-

Doc Holdays Cantina 
2637fel.

R E M O D E L E D  1 bd. 
$ 3 0 0 / m o . A d u lt  
Community, Carport 403 
ES tiiS tA lU IN liesP aid . 
C a l l  to ll f re e  
877-6838212.

BEAUTXFU l.
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizqns 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SSI e * --------

|̂ 2t3-«5SS M3-5000 J

PONDEROSAAPAimiNR
*Ftimisbarl A UoftmiislMd 

•AUinUitiesPaid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools 

142SE.6ttiSt...... 2636319

BARCELOMA
APARTMEMTS

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$
CALL FOR 

DETAILS

263-1252

UrjFURNISHED
Houses

1009 Nolan (rear house) & 
507 W . 5lh: 2 bedroom 
stove & refrigerator 
lumished. 2634410.

2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses wHh carport & 
storage. $2S0/nm. each. 
$ 1 0 0 ^ .  each. 267-8754.

2506 Cental. 3 bd, 2 bat) 
Ref. air.; 3615 Hamilton: 3 
bd.,1bafh. Stove & Fridge 
turn. C a l 2633350.
3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fenced. Central air. No 
Indoor Pets! 2210 Lynn. 
$550./mo, 1 yr. lease. 
Ownet/Broker. 263-6514.
3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs area. Call 
267-3841 Of 2 ^ 7 3 0 9 .
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  
LEA S E - One 3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath and One 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Starling 
at $325.00 monthly plus 
deposit. Home Reanors' 
2631284._______________

AVAILABLE MAY 1ST. 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Ferroed, 
CH/A. No irxloor pets! 
4220 HamMon. $495./mo, 
1 yr. lease. Owner/Broker. 
2 W ^ 1 4 . ___________________

Clean 1 bdr. refyak, stove 
& refrigerator furnished. 
$200/mn. *  deposit, 
references requirea C a l 
2632382.______________

For rent 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$325/mn $300/dep. 1208 
Mat). ALSO: Ibdr. 1 batt) 
1600 Jennings $12S/mn. $10aktep. 9 1 5 3 ^8 2 4 3

For Rent. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath h o use. G o o d  
coT)dition. New carpet. 
References required. C al 
2634368._______________

F o rR e n u TII Johnson: 2 
bd., 1 bath w/garage. 
Ferxrod yard $295/mo. + 
rfcp;
303 E. 8ff); Effeciency apt 
$150./mo. + dep. No blls 
paid. C a l 426-1800.
Lg. 3  n  Mobile l ^ ' e .  
Beautiful, $30Q.. 
Referehces required. 
2637500, Unda 2 ^1 2 8 4 .

VER Y NICE 
1202 Pennsvte^mia

new 
tile, 

, large 
p riv iA y  back yard. 
$SSQ/dm. $ 2 ^ d e p . Call 
2631792 or264-6006.

1202Pannsvte^ 
3 bdr. 1 b o jlc ^

S T o J ^ ^ ^ v e r y  I
n r iv $ L «^  h A r Ic  w

H A PPY  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
THURSDAY. APRIL 1:

You're under a lucky star this 
year! You might have a tenden
cy to go overboard at times, but 
you always land on your feet. 
Happiness is especially preva
lent, but the downside is that 
whsa lews fesi
lower. Friends and partners 
come through, although not in 
a manner you would expect. Be 
open to the energies of others. 
If you are single, romance 
reigns supreme; you could meet 
Mr. or Ms. Right! You’ll gain 
through relationships and will 
enjoy them more than ever. If 
attached, this is an extra-spe
cial year for the two of you. 
Enhance your commitment by 
planning for a new home or a 
dream vacation. Libra can be 
challenging.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AiJPH 19)
*****Trust in your abilities 

and unusual luck. A little spon

taneity goes far to get you what 
you want. Surprises come 
through friends and unexpected 
benefits. Let others express 
their aspirations and needs. 
Working with others, you are 
quite a team! Tonight: The 
party goes on.

***Pace yourself and stay in 
the forefront of key projects. 
Your instincts remain excel
lent. Discussions with someone 
you care about prove enlighten
ing and successful. Share and 
express reservations, as well as 
ideas. Be more in touch with 
the capricious nature of a boss 
or higher-up. Tonight: Let it all 
hang out!

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
*****A& an ever-social person, 

you might have a difficult time 
buckling down to work. Right 
now, your mind goes here, 
there and everywhere. Do what 
is easiest first. If concerned 
about a friend or loved one, 
make contact rather than 
brooding or daydreaming. 
Tonight: Where the fun is.

Too L a te s

For Solo: Floor length 
Red Velvet prom dress 
with a scoop neck with 
sequences, with Mack 
gloves, size 12. 6-5pm 
call 263-7331 ask for 
Vickie. After 5:30pm 
2639495 - Vickie or April.

Extra dean lg. 2br. 2balh 
on 1/2 acre. Water well. 
Good localion. 2635272.

U  Garage Sale; 6611 
Ratliff Rd Fri. 8-4pm. 
Baby boys clothes, toys, 
kitchen items, misc. 
Conlelli Eggs.___________
a  Garage Sale: A T J  & D 
Garage rear of 1209 
Dotroiie. Fri. & Sat. 9am 
-?. Tnick tool box, tools, 
Nissan parts, rotor tiller, 
jewelry, Easter baskets, 
handicap equip., trapiez 
bar, w heel ch a ir, 
port-a-poty, ref., furnace, 
microwave oven,, color 
TV , girts dothes 3 & up. 
turn, misc.______________
'95 Eagle Talon. Low 
mileage. Turbo charged, 
all wheel drive. PW , PS. 
sunroof. $14,995. Call 
3935576._______________
Laura Ashley size 10 
d re s s , | 
s tra p le s s .

p in k -b la c k  
P e rfe ct

d re s s , 
apt

conefition. $40.00 Call 
267-4166.
FO UN D : Wedding Ring

39Q.4ae6<_________
a  Garage Sale: Sat. Apr. 
3, 9am -  5pm. 1600 
Sunset Ave. Tools, and 
much more._____________

3 bd., 2 bath. CH/A. New 
carpet, freshly painted. 
N O  IN D O O R  P E T S ! 
$450/nu, $2SQAtep. 1200 
Johnson. Cal 2 6 7 - ^ .

Too L a t e s

1409 E. 188).
3 bd, 2 bt) carport, fenced 

yard, water paid. $535Ann. 
$30QUep. References 

required. C d l 2633689

PUBUg NOTICE
a t t e n t i o n  t c a  c a b l e  t v  
SU BS CR IBER S  BDgtnntnQ with 
your May 1999 cabla bill. 
Showtimo and The Movla Channat 
wiN only be avaHab|t at a paefcaga 
Thay wil no lortgar be availabie at 
mdividuat Rramium tervices Tha 
Showtima/Tha Movi# Channal 
packaga will ba availabla lor 
$11.50 par month AN pnoaa quol- 
•d wfihout franchtae faea and/or 
salaa tax. Inquiriaa concarning 
that# changts or any olhar cabla 
relatad iaau# can ba mada at iba 
TC A  Cabla TV  olfica locatad at 
2006 Birdwali Larta or by catting 
2673821 
2290 March 31 
6 Apnl7& 14.1990

P U B U C  N O TICE
CREOtTORS or DEBTORS o( tha 
EdaW  of WANDA DENSON ara 
inMiad to coniacf T)ia Exaculor of 
tha Ealala. B H. D EN S O N , at 
2309 Marahall Dr.. Big Spring. 
Taxaa 7B720 
2249 March 31. iggg

P U B U C  N O TIC E

PUBLIC N O TIC E
On March 10. 1999. Broadcast»)9 

for tha Challanged. Inc filed an 
FCC Form 340 application vwtt] tha 
Fedarai Comm unicaliont 
Commiaaion seeking authority to 
construct a naw noncommercial 
FM station on Channel 202A el Big 
Spring, Texas Tha principals in 
Broadcasting for the CheNenged. 
Inc are George S. Finn, J r ; Fred 
R Finn; George S. Fhnn. M; and. 
Caiharma Joanna Flirm Tha pro
posal aiation «wN operata mum an 
ERP of 3 kw (v|. an anianna HAAT 
of 66 motors and a tranamiitar 
locatad W  of Highway 67. 
Southhaven.* Howard Cbunly, 
Texas A copy of this applicalion 
and related meienats ere availabla 
for pubkc mapection during rxirmal 
busmeas hours at 

HOWARD COUNTY LIBRARY 
500 MAIN STR EET 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720 
2239 March 22. 24. 29 6  31. 1999

Call 263-73S1 lor the 
Bill Spring Herald 
ClaselSad OapL

UP TO
$1,000 REWARD

WILL BE PAID
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE

ARREST & INDICTVENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COHMimD A FELONY CRIME:

INCLUDING

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBBIY

Crime Doesn't Pay. 
ButVfeDo.

CALL CRIME-STOPPERS
263-TIPS (263-8477)

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKB> FOR YOUR NAME

NOTtCE OF UNSAFE BUILDINGS 
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HOWARD
1. Raymond Floraz. 24t0 Angtiut 
Court. Atwatar Ca 95301. LT 6 BK
I Pailtar Addition, locatad at I2t7 
W 6th
2. Jotaphma O. Smith. Box 226. 
Clavaland NM 87719. WI90' LT 3 
BK 4 McDowall Hit., locatad at 
1205 Lancatlar.
3. Uitna Loya. B09 N. Douglai. Big 
Spring. TX 7g720. LT 2 BK 8 
Bauac AdiNian, localad at 609 N 
Douglat
4. Latin Amarican.Diat. USA 
Atsambliaa of GOD 602 N. 
Runitala. Big Spring. TX 76720 
SC 42 BK 32 IN 100X182 5 TR 42 
WM B. Curria. localad at 603 N. 
Runnalt
5 Jaun Q. Monlalongo 410 E, 
IBIh. Big Spring TX 79720 LT 9 BK 
21 Bauar Addition, localad al 708 
NWTIh.
6. E. S. Zubiaia Box IB03. Big 
Spring. TX 7g720. & T  LT 8 6 al 
LT B BK 102 Original Tdam. local
ad al 407 NW4lh
7. Maxna Ovarman 1403 W. 2ixl 
Big Spring TX 79720, N/50' 
E/130* LT 3 BK IS Cadar CraU 
AddMon, localad al 904 Bal.
6  Kany Laa Danton. 617 Colgala 
Ava N »0 ’ SW/4 BK 26 CoHaga 
Hit. Addilion. localad al 2007 
Johnson.
9. Suzana And AeiN Irvin 636
Weelovar, Apl. 4ie, tag APitae T *
79720. LT 16 BK I AvMI MdKan. 
locatadw taoeAtdtt' iM M l 
10 Sara Marquaz. 709 N 
Douglat. Big Spring TX 79720. LT 
12 BK 21 Bauar Addaxm. localad 
at 705 N. Douglat
I I  Rotandt RoWat ET UX. 601 
N. Lancatlar. Big Spring TX. 
7g720. silos' LT 12 BK I I  Bauar 
Addilion. locatad at 601 N 
Lancatlar
tt. Franlr M itg o m z . 904 SolM : 
Big Spring. TX 76720. N33 i t s  LT 
3 BK 33 Original To«ni. localad at 
S04 0oliad
Daar Proparty 0«mar(t) .
Currant Tax flaconlt  ol dw Cay ol 
Big Spring xKflcala dial you ara *M 
ownar ol Pw ptopaily al 9ia abova 
tireel addratt. Thia Mrudum la In 
violation ol taction 103.4 of tha 
Soulham Standard Building and 
lha lotoiiwng dalailad raport docu- 
manlt the condition aihich have 
randarad tha ttruclura untala lo 
vfllh
Dilapidatad. tub-titndard atruc- 
tura. plumbing and alactrtcal do nol 
maal lha C4y Coda ol OrdXtancai 
Wmdowt mitting or brokan out 
Butdlng htva baan vandatzad and 
poia a polantial haaah hazard x> 
lha public Structural cannot ba 
sacurtd lo kaap out Irantiantt or 
childran.
Tharatara, by tulhotay tivaal. 
ad in my ollica by tha Big Spring 
Coda, I hava daclarad Ihit ttruc- 
tura or portloni Ihtrtol untala. 
dtapKltted lubattndaRl or unM lor 
human habaatxm. and hava datar- 
miiad a dr porbont tharaol poaat 
a hazard lo public haaHh. aalaly. 
and public waHara 
Tha Soulharn Building Coda, 
Sad ion 103.4 providai that 'all 
buadXigt vrtiich are untala. untani- 
tary, or not provxled wit) tdaqutia 
Ingratt or tdaquale agra tt or 
which conttHula a lirt hazard or 
art odianiiitad dangarout lo human 
Ma. or which In ralation to oxHtaig 
utt oanatauM a lira hazard lo Pit 
ttM y or haaWr by ration ol Piad- 
tqualt makpananca. dPapIdation. 
obtolaicanca. or abtndonmant, 
art aavaraKy ki conlamplalion ol 
thia taction. Untala building AH 
untala buildings ara haraby 
dtdtrad Hagai and that ba abat- 
ad by raptk arxt rahablMalion or 
by damoPlion ki tecordanca wHh 
lha provitlon ol lha Soulharn 
Standard Coda lor tha EHmkitlion 
or Rapak ol Untala buHdktga.'
Vou ara haraby noMlad that lha 
Board of Adiutimanit and 
Appaati. ol tw  CPy of Big Spring. 
w « maal on Wadnaaday. Apri 14. 
1999. at 6:16 P.M., ki lha Cily 
CounoH Cham ban to dalarmina 
trtialhor the aubiaol ttruotura(t) 
oomplaa wph 9ia ttandardt aal ma 
ki tha coda. Furlhar ba tdvittd  
Hm i Via Board may hi Pa Nnding 
provMt lor any ol tw  Mo«4ng 
I VaeaHon ol 6ia pramlatt
2. RatoceHon of oomamma.
3. Saourkig of 6ia pramlaaa.
4. Rapak of Via piamitat
5. Ramovalofdnoltlo i io f ia  

piamlata.
8. Any eombkiallon of Via abova. 
Should you dttko lo maka a pie- 
•eoiellon lo 9ie Bowd, 9ie foNDeF* 
kig kdomiallon Btal ba tubmkwd 
ki wramg lo die CMnnan of • «  
Board ki original and ala ooplta: 
a. Idanldlealkin of 6w buidbig or 
afnidika oonoamad by akaaf and

CANCER (June 2Wuly 22)
****Talk about goals, especial

ly personal ones. You can cre
ate what you want through 
accepting additional responsi
bility. (Career options are more 
numerous than you realize. 
Listen and evaluate. A part- . 
ire ir^ B  i i e i r a v T o f ' w i u i ' I B d n e y ' ^ 8  ' 

quirky. Tonight: Happy at 
home.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*****Chat up a storm. You 

understand what others can’t 
even conceive; this keeps you 
ahead of the game. Listen care
fully to your sixth sense with a 
partner. He certainly adds 
excitement to your life! Trust 
your ability to look at the long 
term. Toni^t: Make calls.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***Indulge and lighten up. A  

partner knows what he is doing 
when it comes to making 
money. He is full of good ideas 
and is able to come up with 
incredible financial schemes. A  
loved one clearly goes over
board. Tonight: Go for close
ness:

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*****Your smile draws others. 

You gain through your associ
ates and their willingness to 
reach out. Examine long-term 
goals. Be direct in all dealings. 
A child or loved one touches 
your heartstrings. Think before 
you leap into action. Tonight: 
Let your naughty spirit come 
out.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***Maintain a distance from 

the activity around work. You 
could find that your plate is too 
full. Others clearly want to 
nudge you into action; consider 
the implications first. Let your 
sense of humor take over. 
Changes on the homeflront are 
inevitable. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•••♦•Success lands on your 
doorstep. The unexpected 
occurs out of the blue. Start 
brainstorming, with an ambi
tious goal in mind- You get

9. A  MMMRWni KIMnWywiq VW
elfle ordbf Of M ellon b«ln g

6. TheligelilBneluieseleppeewl

Fiiweloevpetebilwllmeigbef- 
fM M l  MrtitaMP 6 xmlvir of 6l 
rtjBlilbpn kdwWilkbiVM bMrtrig-

what you want and need 
because of your unusual inge
nuity. A relationship feels won
derful! Tonight: Where the 
gang is.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

***Your p osl^n  is solid^ Be 
sure of yuufwir. t1rnfirit)5ift 
improvii^ your home life. p«r-' 
haps buying a new home. New 
beginnings are possible. The 
unexpected occurs financially. 
Build a better business or wort 
image. You are in the limelight. 
Tonight: Working late. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
•••••Opportunity strikes 

when you least expect it. 
Communication is rather 
intense; you act in a different, 
skewed manner. Make and 
return calls, reach out for 
another. Listen to your inner 
voice regarding publishing, 
writing and foreign elements. 
Tonight: Catch up on reading 
or update information. 

nSC ES  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••••A money offer might be 

too good to pass up. EttJoy the 
lucre and sense of well-being, 
but don’t go off spending just 
yet! A  partner wants to help 
and gives you good counsel. 
Listen to his ideas and com
ments. but keep your opinions 
to yourself. Tonight:^jTb the

BORN TODAY
Actress Annette O ’Toole 

(1953), actress Debbie Reynolds 
(1932), actor Toshira Mifune 
(1920)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are Tlie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no quektions. 
Callers must be 18 o t  older. A  
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cOol- 
page.com/bigar.
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Woman learns that no news 
can sometimes be bad news
taatat* f H RPi M , .4,
■TOariiiBi

m

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

KeieiyK D M  
BklBHBOtaim 
M l k M i B I *  
ApMIII. tt6B

old and-have been healthy all 
my life — or so I thought.

I have annual physical exami
nations and PAP smears. I 
trusted my doctor to let me 
know about any abnormal test 
results and 
thought that 
“ No news is 
good news.”
Well. 1 don’t 
think that 
way any
more.

Last April,
I had a physi
cal, and 
because I 
heard noth
ing from my 
doctor, I 
a s s u m e d  . -  -  .

ev e ry th in g
was OK. However, in July, I 
had a minor problem and called 
for an appointment. My regular 
doctor couldn’t take me so I 
was seen by another doctor in 
the same group.

The new doctor asked why 1 
hadn’t returned for my “pinch 
biopsy.” I was startled — 
rem <^ber: No 'flrews is good 
newsNdy doctor had failed to 
notify me that my PAP smear 
showea level-three dysplastic 
cells Jn my cervix. It seems 
that ttr three years, my PAP 
smews had shown precancer- 
ous cells, but the test results 
had been simply filed in my 
chart and nothing was said to 
me about them!

I was frightened and angry 
that this had slipped by my 
doctor. What is the annual 
exam for. if not to catch such 
things at an early stage?

Biopsies were done the next 
day and surgery was scheduled 
for two weeks later. Part of my 
cervix was removed to elimi
nate the precancerous cells, but 
the new doctor warned me that 
the cells may appear again in 
the future. He said I would 
PROBABLY be able to get preg
nant and carry a baby to term.

Abby, 1 wonder what would 
have happened to me had I not 
had that minor problem that 
caused me to see another doc
tor? Would my regular doctor 
have caught the oversight at 
some point or would the 
reports have remained unno
ticed In my file? His negligence 
could have cost me my Ilfs!

I now have a new doctor.
Abby. please warn your read

ers not to buy into the adage 
that no news is good news and 
to oftll their doctors for te$t 
results. Ignorance ot the resulte 
could cost a life while knowl-

31 yearfts edge of them could literally
save one. -  LUCKY IN CON
NECTICUT

DEAR LUCKY: You are 
indeed fortunate that your con
dition was discovered before it 
became life-threatening.

In these days of managed 
medical care, doctors are see
ing far more patients than they 
used to — and many of them 
expect their patients to be more 
sophisticated and responsible 
about their health than a gener
ation ago. And part o f that 
means shouldering the respon
sibility to CALL THE DOCTOR 
for test results instead of wait
ing to be notified. Your letter 
illustrates how important it is 
to take the initiative.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
READERS: Easter will soon be 
here, and although I’ve cau
tioned you before, Ijmust cau- 
tion you again; iTyou "plan io~ 
surprise a child with a live rab
bit, baby duck or chick, please 
consider that living creaturbs 
need proper care. Unless you 
are absolutely certain that the 
little creature will receive the 
care it needs to survive, please 
give a stuffed bird or animal 
instead. Regardless of how cute 
baby animals are, they should 
not be given to children on 
impulse.

DEAR ABBY: My family and 
I have a problem I’m sure 
many of your readers share. 
We are allergic to many fra
grances including soap, pot
pourri, etc. When I’m exposed 
to strong scents, my throat clos
es up and I feel nauseated. I’m 
16, and until now I’ve been able 
to avoid becoming ill by stay
ing away from the perfiime sec
tion of department stores.

Abby, I’m dating a very sweet 
guy (I ’ll call him “Charles’*) 
and I love everything about 
him — except his cologne. On 
dates my nose becomes stuffy 
and I cough a lot. and 1 have to 
take a shower as soon as I get 
home. When my parents pro
vide the transportation they 
also become sick.

Charles knows I have aller
gies, but I’m affaid to tell him 

.the truth because 1 don’t wuit 
to offend him. Abby, is there 
any way I can get him to stop 
wearing bis cologne so we can 
all breathe a little easier? — 
NOSE IN NEW ORLEANS

DEAR NOSE: Tell Charles 
you are allergic to fragrances 
—including bis cologne. This is 
not offensive, and I’m aure be 
will be happy to coiqwrata aa 
soon as you 1st him know  
what’s causing your conget- 
tion.

http://www.cOol-page.com/bigar
http://www.cOol-page.com/bigar
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 ̂THIS DATE-
IN HISTORY

T h e  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S
Today is Wednesday. March 

31. the 90th day of IQM.‘There

are 275 days left in the year. 
The Jewish holiday Passover 
begins at sunset.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March 31. 1949.

Newfoundland entered confed
eration as Canada’s 10th 
|)revliioe.

On this date:
In 1492. King Ferdinand and 

Queen Isabella of Spain issued 
an edict expelling those Jews 
unwilling to convert to 
Christianity.

In 1889. French engineer 
Alexandre Gustave BiHAl 

‘unfurled the French tricolor

TH E Daily Crossword EdHad by Wayne Bobert WWiams
from atop the Eiffel Tower, offl-

il4t

\

ACROSS
1 Well-practicad 

skills
'5  Shopping 

complexes
10 CaHtothe 

phone
14 FiddiesticksI
15 WWII craft
16 Sea east of the 

Caspian
17 Mixed drink
19 Brad, e.g.
20 Had ants in the 

pants
21 Like a potato or 

a banana
23 August sign
24 Priest’s 

vestment
26 Meat in a can
27 Metric 

measures
30 Responsible
34 Dirt
36 Extrapolate
38 H e a v ^ a rte d
39 "Exodus" 

author
40 Cogwheels
41 Ice-cream 

holder
42 British isle
43 Extremely 

successful, in 
old slang

44 Church singers
45 Takes place 

subsequently
47 Not explicit
49 Shuttle grp.
51 High crag
52 Shrill bark
55 Strippirrg bare
59 Hubbub
61 Lyric poems
62 Mixed drink
64 Eye covetously
65 Bring joy
66 Sketch
67 Combination of 

cards
68 Discourage
69 Sixteenth 

Hebrew letter

1 2 3
n14

17
k
23

57
1̂
64
h J

r 11 i r ii

- —

By Edgar Fomeine 
Dlghlon,IIA

‘ aisi/M

4 Ayatollah'S 
predecessor

5 Jumble
6 Natl. T V  

network
7 Part of a bow
8 Bodies of water
9 Be* towers 

to  Jipijapa hat
11 P a rto fU A .E .
12 Max of "Barney

Tuaaday'sl
AtS iT ilR  
L E i f  
T A T V s

r To ^0 a
I B 1
1 |a |□ □

DOW N
1 Monto in Paris?
2 Sales circuit
3 Mixed drink

13 Model 
Maepharaon

18 Belcwin 
poems

22 Dan
25 Succinct
28 • _  a Most 

Unusual Day*
29 MBtary foul-up
31 Mbcad drink
32 Burt Raynotds' 

ax
33 Water pNchor
34 Be angry
36 Paraia, m w
37 Forward 

secton

□□□□□□□DQaa^iiQD□□DB
□BQDBQ □□□□□□□□ 
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□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □HDQD nnsa Baaa
(OtMilWiRiiMBAM ---- - —.
Aa FBBBR^w.

41 Letter after phi
43 Part of a  roeary
44 M o n ta _
48 Leftover 
46 PatalB aport 
60 Otd-womanli h 
6 3 ’

ouHR

56 Tragic fata 
66 Advamaga
57 Jodto Foster

58 PiMtylnaacl 
6 0 ‘Paper UoiT
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daily marking its completion.
In 1917, the United States 

took possession of the Virgin 
Islands from Denmark.
 ̂ In 1923, the first U.S. dance 
marathon, held in New York 
City, ended with Alma 
Cummtngs setting world 
record of 27 hours on her feet.

In 1933, Congress authorized 
the Civilian Conservation 
Corps.

In 1943, Rodgers and 
Hammerstein’s musical 
“ Oklahoma!’’ opened on 
Broadway.

In 1945, the Tennessee 
W illiam s play “ The Glass 
Menagerie” opened on 
Broadway.

In 1968, President Johnson 
stunned the country by 
announcing he would not run 
for another term of office.

In IWB, the New Jersey 
Supreme Court ruled that coma 
patient Karen Anne Quinlan 
could be disconnected from her 
respirator.

In 1986, 167 people died when 
a Mexicana Airlines Boeing 727 
crashed in a remote mountain
ous region of Mexico.

In 1995, Mexican-American 
singer Selena. 23, was shot to 
death In Corpus Christi, Texas, 
by the founder of her fan club.

Ten years ago: The FBI 
announced it would conduct a 
criminal investigation into the 
massive oil spill in Alaska’s 
Prince William Sound.

Five years ago: ’The PLO and 
Israel agreed to resume talks 
on Palestinian autonomy, more 
than a month after the Hebron 
mosque massacre.

One yedr ago: For the Hrst 
time in history, the Clinton 
idm lnlstratlon released a 
detailed financial statement for 
the federal government show
ing its assets and liabilities. 
The U.N. Seenrity Council 
Imposed a new arms emharge 
on Yugoslavia to pressure the 
Serbs into concessions concern- 
ing ethnic A lbanians in 
Kosovo. Former New York ' 
Congresswoman Bella Abxug 
died at age 77.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
WOllam Daniels Is 72: Hocker 
Hall-of-Famer Gordie Howe is 
71. Actress Shirley Jones is 66. 
Country singer-songwriter 
John ,D. Loudermllk is 65. 
Actor Richard Chamberlain is 
64. Musician Herb Alpert is 64i 
Senator Patrick Leahy (D- 
Vermont) is 69. Actor 
Christopher Walken Is 66. 
Comedian Gabe Kaplan is 64.
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1990 Maaan Maxima for 
sMa. Bids wBba Mean.

Mtoknum bid $6000 
raoirad. 64,500 mloa 
Ray loaded, SMoaSam 
oondMoa BldB wR ba 
opanad 4-209. Cal 
2640000 Ext 239l

1997 Pontiac Rrabird. 
Taal. Mual sal, taka ovar 

263-8393 or 
'-T641adrtorMandy.

Blua 92 Chavrolat
Camaro: 25 annivarsaiy 

tuns graat. 
AMng $6400.8aa 143227
addition. Runs

Ouhs or cal 267-8069.

A u t o  For S ali:

OnaQraat school car. 
ownarl 96 Ford I 
25,<XXMnlaa $8,000:i 
Cal 263-1449 ask for

1998 Dodga Dakota
pickup. 20|000 mNas, 
4-cylndar, SApoad. CM  
2^1361 M-F, 94 pm.

1999BalMta37IL2alaoL

sal nowH $19,600,080. 
817-2390827.

40 ft. Aluminum R algW 
Van. C al 267-5203 or 
267-8240.

B usiness O f>p t .

aREETMQCARO
ROUTE

PolsnMtlOOKannwl
ViOOffW IWKXIQny lOOBi
stoma. NO a o iJN Q I

AoocuntB.hiciudad.Qmal 
waytoownatonft 

proMbla bualnaas. $9050

i-74044l624hm.
It opportunity- 

MounMns Rwdoao. Naw 
hftxkto Mobita Homa 
Park. PosMva cash Sow.
NUht 505-378-7052 day 
809257-1------7-230a
Job opportunity: HaPSh,

basad buskiaaa that tmn 
provida immadlata 
iaaulls.Fdrinlo. cal Mary 
or JSmaa. 2830129 .

*‘wmmtm
FREE

iJtdeCaesair
F<k  Saiall Property A 
busirmss, by owner. 
Owner Finance is 
available. Serious 
in q u irie s  o n ly l 
9156208016.

Become a Licansad 
Chemical Papandancy 
Counselor. Classas
forming immadiataiy in 
Big Springl (915) 
2680290.

Instruction

Baginnars through 
Advance. Years of 
taacNng axparianos. 2807 
Rebecca. Cal 263-3367 
or38B6447.

AM HKNf 
Qraat oamar opportunNas
are availabla for high 

17-W.school gmds.
Wa prbvkfa training in

'50|ob3(liBmom Sian 150 )ob 
and arisfenarS bonuses UP 
to $9,000 for iKwa who 
qualify. For a fraa

1-800-4S3
I packat, cal 
tttA F o r>orvWt

Heli WANT[ d

for
Church 
avaMabla
Chrlsilan 
good communication and 
paopla skMs. AbiWy to 
iypa and pailorm gariBiai 
darical skHls a must 
Bookkeeping ‘ and 
computar axparianea

Apply 8:00am  
Ml at CoSaga 

BapSst Church, 1105
-  12 noon

DhdwalLana, 
or cal 264
6:00pm
Drivam- FWbad

$ 1 J X » 8 » N O N B O N U 8 I  
•CtoaMy Homa Tbna
• Lsto Modal Equtomant
• Rkfar Program Plus

MU&fMOREI 
COL-Aft6moa.OTR  
ECKM M r 800411-6636

H e l p  W a i . t l  d

WORKFORCE CENTER  
810 Owens l eaafBle

_.TK  
(91i

after Skaat

Free, praietlcal. and 
Informsnonal workshops 
to assMyour arnptoymsrt 
naadsl CM 2 6 ^ 8 ^  to 
make your maarvalan. Al 
workshops will ba 
oonduefso at 310 Owens

ran Job anarch i 
taomiquss, as 

r qualincaSons

“Jo b  Saareh that 
W orks” - This Job 
Oaaich seminar iMtobch 
Job saakam to uSIlza 
proven iob saareh skMs 
and 
their
skills, prM ara tor 
hitsrvtaws, tofaw-up after 
Interviews, and nstwork 
with othare to find 
amploymsrt.
WORKSHOP DATES: 
Fabniary 22, March 1, 
March 22, and March 29 
fto m 9 a jn .to $ pm

BLAST MASTERS, SIC.
is NOW HlfWIQ paopla 
to assist hi atssni dsanira 
mataumrl aqutomsti. M l
W W l, sMHnQ « )  sMifK,
dspandsbis. Must hays 
^ d rfv a m rdrivam Icansa, 
acxna out of toiwi Irawal. 
Dnjg Test mqubad. CM

•(91S)267-5449.

LUBBOCK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL

needs a Nawspapar 
Carrier for tha Big Spring 
area. Qmat port Im a K>b 
for somaona wBbig to gal 

early.- Looking tor

Call Larry Qrsjsn B  
1-8008624021 akt 877a
W AITRCSS NESDEO:
Must be 18 and be abis to

apM oNta^Tip^j^

Help W antf d

OorapuNrUsais Maadail 
w om ew nm . 
t2Sk«B0k.yr- 

lJ000536iM8B(862l> 
www.lostpxom

Salaapamoi^ must haws 
poaitiva. aggrasahra 
attitude. Salary plus
orxsvniaaion. Bring or fax 
raauma to: Waslax Auto 
Pwta kia 1511 Haiy 350 
N.F)K9152S7-10n

AR EAPEM /O O K E
ROUTBB

£S> rfw TW  KjCHPOnSt C V I
sam $ ^  Aik. Must aaB 
1-809819822$

LVNS NEEDED. Appto to

Naad malura lady for 
part-Uma work In 
launrlromaL Must havo
good haafth $  own oar. 
ra ^ a g to a lo n  •  208

PART-

nsadad to sarvios ralM 
atom avsry Monday and 
Friday mominga for 90 
minufaa to Big Spring- 
Must ba anargaSc and 
a r ^  ralM almoipham. 
Sarvies includas  
Invanlory, ordaring and 
pad ^  put product No 
waaksnda. No avantoga. 
$7.00 par hour and io5o  
par mla to ftret and laat 
alora. Driva ttoia is paid

tnaln. FSxiSand mauma or 
lattar of Intaraat to: 
NRSiDA 10806 Qtaift Rd. 
8ta 106 Houston, TX. 
77070(281)965006$

H i 1 p W a ’

Earning Opportunism 
Your Diiva + Your Dpstm 

■  Yourinoofna

CM Paly

appIcaSoni for s i

al 915-7-----------

*4 -̂

My chidmn 
ollloa avail

bcnaitoSia
svaiy dmr. Earn 
M800 PTAr/tno or 

1,00044,000 FTAno. 
i l l  to ll fra a

T alamatkakng from your 
homo. Local cafta only. 
Sand raauma to: CA.N . 
P. O. Sen 51184 MMan$ 
1X79710 .-s
Drivam

Wantod 30 paopla t o  loao 
woV$Alnatom L doctor 
mcommandad, tocanSva 
t i t .  C a li Q a il

National Classifieds
ENVELOPE 8TUFFES  
W A N T E D :  1000
anvatepaa ■ $3000rinontL 
Racaivs $3 for ovam 

mtope procaasad wtto 
our sales material. Free 
into. 619492-8661.

MOMS A O TH ER S  
REPLACE YOUR currant 
tocomo A stay aThoma 

h your lamily. $1000 • 
$15o0 Part time. 
1-800-338-4454 /
www.OdsbLoom.
Harbalifa Indapandant 
Distributor. Call for

atProducts or Opportunity 
1-809686-1815; 
1-914-708-8215 or small 
me at marchpaOaol.com 
or aNheamOaeUom.
A Mad Dash lor Cash $$$. 
Business start up for 
under $200. No ssSng. No 
monthiy rsqulmmants. 
Make $1000s overnight. 
Testimonial 
(1-888-269-7461) 
overview (1-800-636-6773 
ext. 7525) FOD  
403034-6061 <toc«834001 
www.tap6ecrelBJiui53856. 
L i v e  h o t l i n e  
1-800-611-2141 coda 
#53660.
An Earth shaking 
opportunilyl No saMng or 
recruWng. Simple datMa. 
CM 1-800-2250633 doc 
•68615
www.topeecratsj*iBa615
CASH LOANS, Auto 
Loans A Mortgagas. Bad 
C r e d i t  O K .
1-600471-5119 Ext 4$
LOSE WEIGHT FA8TII 
Keep it off FOREERf 
Proven Diet Plan that 
w o r k s .  C a l l  
1-8008059117.
O TR  D R I V E R S :  
Indapandam Contractor. 
Lata modal KWa. You

Bna. Must have 2
awartanca to 
T ^ V I S  T lTRANSPOl 
885487-2847, 
800and$0()pm

COMPUTERto 
$489 P/T -  $8490 

FOrFtoatotamMlon

a onto vmrw.hbnAom 
aooaaa coda 6175 or 
phone 6002958622.

PutyoiirOC 
« W «  t4B0P/r
IVr. For Fma totormadon 
tog onto www.hbn.oom 
UwaKaoaooda6l78or 
phone8092958822
3 9  S e c o n d

T i lCOMMU1 B rtn k

$3000 WEEKLY! MaSng 
homar400 brochuraa ( 

Guarantaad. Fraa  
aupplaa. 1-877-8894108. 
Ruah SA8EI F.8.I., 60 
B ny ChaatouL i309AN$ 
Chiemo, $80611.

AMAZINQI 
METABOLISM 
BREAtCTHROUQH. I tost 
40 Iba. in 2 nwnlhs. Dr. 
Racommandad. All 
natural. 30 Day 
Money-back Quarantaa. 
Cali NOWI Toll Fraa 
1-800805L08E.
FROM SAD TO  QLADi 
CALL 1-900-263-6433 
$1.90IMIN. ENCHANTED 
SELF - A POSITIVE 
THERAPY FOR A NEW 
YOU1 ALDEN FILMS 
1(732)462-3622.________

■We e k l ySl.OOO'a 
^R O C E SSlWRMRIt A T  
H O M E l  F r a a  
Suppllaa/Infol Sand 
S.A.8.E. to: Conaumar
Info D ^  CQ P.O. Box 
36731MtoanlIN C 27803
FINANCIAL SERV Cash 
Loans Mortgagee Debt 
ConscMaion Bad Oraeft/ 
No Credit OK  
1-800247-8125ai$21.
VISA CREDIT CARDS: 
$5,000 MAXIMUM LNST 
WITH NO SECURITY  
DEPO SITS. SIMPLE 
AND EASY TO  Q ET, 
EVEN WITH BAD 
C R E D I T .  F R E E  
WELCOME KIT. PHONE 
1-8008442790.

EAR N  T O  $800Awk. at 
homa. Qov't. No aim. 
PT/FT. Procaaa Ralunda. 
T o l Fraa 1-8858650613 
1-8855604864, 
1-8852540796.

C/tflS$100 - $500 A up. 
Poloa bnpounda. Horxlaa, 
Chavys, Jaaps and Sport 
UWityl Qood condWonl 
CM nowl 1-800-772-7470 
EriL70O7.
MEDICAL B$LINQ.Nota

K,
your own buatoaaa. 

xcallant potential.
Indualry Leader pfovMaa 
most comprananalva 
software, training A 
support avallaDla. 
Diaoovor banaite no otiar 
program oflam. Bast 
VsHm  for Invastnmnt. 
InvsstoMnl taqubad from 
1 4 , 0 8 6 .  N C 8  
800207-3711SML 670.
W E IL  SHOW YOU THE 
MONEYI (JU S T CALL 
ANYOFOURCUENT8I) 
ShrsAwk. Nosalas or 
cato. towsstownl mi|dmd. 
Fma toformadorVaanipla. 
1-80927A8326.
N OJOKEt Laamhowto 
baooma lINhy, aOnktog 
nen iTOffi noiiw. rwisMBB 
aupport. Wa train you.

Not MLM. 24Ahr. 

1-8094892102
FRTTO LAV / PEPSI / 
C O K E  V E N D I N G  
ROUTE. $1009t- waakiy 

a Caahpotonia l. .$$$ 
a oM w e elB R

A l
Prime tetaf 

On going aiqipon 
' Invaatmant / 

axcaliant profita. 
1-800-731-7233 Ski 1303
MAKE MONEY A SAVE
MONEYI t l

W B O O  
POR VOWW  I A r P m

hoMno: 1-S$»S1S-t0S0
www*lOOjeonV7717$

FIN A N C IA L SER V  
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
VISA CARD- Quamntsad 
Approval - No Cradft 
Check - 0% A PR . 
RarfulramantB: 15*', US i 
CHlzan, have Checking 
Account Phone Approval  
1-800-737-0073 Inuadby 
Merrick Bw*. 8LC, UT.

’ j

SATELLITE BLOWOUTI 
Dish Network.

$69.
$180.00.
Dtocount^SSii

ithiy programming 
anyvmara. Umftao 

I. 1-888-204-540t

monthiy 
coal I 
tima.
Nsw witocribMt only.
LOSE W EIGHT FASTI 
MatoboRa 1000.2 monftt

Backed by • N M M lii 
Diabataa RaaM roft
Council.  COOtOb 
1-809804943$
W A N TED : SarlolfO 
pMpla ready to kiao tooai 
unwaniia pounoM w n  
pay you to loaa M . and 
Inram  30 rMycregpBiBL 
atnrftrM at GSToSk 
1-886^-4084.
WORK FROM HOME. 
Real |oba, real 
companlaa. ~  
bookkaas'

myatary
oomputar

MOTHERB 
WORK n  
MM K dar. P T A  
$6^SS80QftwalL

FREE® K B S m  
1-a09279OW$

F

http://www.lostpxom
http://www.OdsbLoom
http://www.tap6ecrelBJiui53856
http://www.hbn.oom


» '

<br aonworw w di 
od M rsonaM y and 
is able to gat along 

wal witti tta puHcb Apply 
at 1510 S c u rty S li. 0  or 
caiaM-1222.

N U R S E S  U N L IM ITE D . 
PRN / R N ’s & LVN's 
naadad for madicara 
homa heaNh. CofUacI Kim

* * * * * *

J obs Wanted

Naad 4 Lawn Sarvica this 
spring, summar and faN. 
Qoodji 
prica. _
2 6 8 -1 3 3 7 ._____________

Quality child cara at an 
affordabta price. Three 
spots left. Also. 9 piece 
TAM A drums 4cymbals & 
hardware. C a l 4

' A dv rtlssr

TtiRNITDRI

FURNmiRE
LMrtg room, bedroom 

suSss, dWrrg room aats, 
atutlMlSMMblB kMr 

pricaa. Located in old 
whaaTs buldng. Coma 

sea ustodiw.
115 E  2nd. 2634563.

For Sal*; Nice BroyhM 
Floral Sofa. M aize 
background. $85. Call 
2 8 ^ 4 4  aAar 5:30pm

Special prtoa reducSon ■ 
com* see Ih* buidbigs 
and spas at Walmart Loop 
70 A  Haw 87. Low prioaa, 
free daflvary 30 mllas. 
March 26 and 27th. 
Morgan BuMara A Spas

SwiMMirjc'. Pools

18’ Round or 24' round 
pool -  oornplata $M.OO 
amontf), 2Syr. warranty. 
IrrstaHatln and dell vary 
— “- “ a  5833108.

r* __
job without a high 

. Can Justin Hays at

Loans

1000
m w  cuorooKHO

No Credtt - No Problem 
Loans $100$446 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
' or come by 

S E C U R ITY  H N A N C E  
204 S. Gonad*Big Spring

M IfTW EST R N A N C E
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcom e. Se Habfa 
Espanol.

Ohromp craft ^ l e  
'c n i i r i .  $1757 Bassett 
Couch A lovesaat $475, 
aquarium w/gold fish 
$100.2630620__________
For Sale: 1952 Yearbook 
for Knott High School. 
Good condition. Will take 
bast offer. Call Tracy O  
254-893 1397, evenings 
254-7532499.___________
‘ I Lost 38 R>s. in less than 
2 moe. Have kept H off for 
over a year*. No 
gimmicks. Call if serious 
about losing weight. 
9156831655.___________

M ISC ELLAN EO U S FOR 
SALE: Hobart Cable piarx) 
$450.; chest, dresser, 
mirror queen headboard 
$325.3935851._________

W EDDING C A K E S II
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and apm welcome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

W at,! T o B uy

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativaifous trumpet C a i 
2634645.

OoaMrhauwSbdr. 1/112 
ball. quMtodbuMT. 1900 
EastlltLCaInrappL 

2640650
Coronado HUIs addition 
o n ^  6 lots M L  CaN today 
K E Y  H O M E S . IN C . 
Harry Datsr 5533502 or 
9155239e4A4/16«6

DOUBLE D B JQ H TI 
biatiaculala A spacious 
fcoithornalsaiurasS

MOroCXlD, 9  IMwIS,
hugs kWcherVlwaM room, 

pkisraolyng

F Ti Sale

O w n e r  F i n a n c e .
kwastsrs Draam 1107 E. 
159iStra*t 3bd., 1 ba»i. 
C M  9133638243.

V a ry  n ic*  h o use. 
Detached office or 
bedroom A bath. *  2 
badroom, bath, dining 
room, ig. utility room, 
double carport. $45,000. 
108 L in co ln . C a ll 
267-1543_______________

8ZERO DOW N! 
$2X7/MOI SELLER  - 

FIN AN CE. 
3badroorns.2batis.

FuRfJIhHf D Al

Aparbnanls, uJumishad 
houaas, Mobil* Home. 
Rafsrancas required. C M  
2636844,2632341.

U nfurnished
A p t s .

tbdt.SZTS
CmtnIHfA

704 S. San Antonio. 2 
bedroom unfurnished 
apartnanL C M  2635818.

3/4acras in Sand Springs 
area with 2 badroom. 1 
bath house for sale, as is. 
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  or 
270-7309.

of good pasture, 
of city limits.

33
just out 
2637500, Linda 1284.

Horses

12 yr. Bay Gelding. 14 1/2 
hands, playday, gentle for 
anyone 267-4862 leave 
message. $1200.

Great 9 yr. otd Sorrell 
Gelding. GenUe, spoiled, 
loads, farrier frienoly. For 
pleasure riding - not 
spooky. 1SH Sand 
Springs »3 5 6 7 7

R R

AKC Keeshond puppies. 
G o rg a o u s ! $ 1 7 5 ., 
Male/Female. Shots, 
w o rm e d . P o ssib le  
deWety 915-728 5779

Furniture

FO R  S A L E : Electric 
Wurtitzer Player Piano 
with rolls. Call 267-5551

Unbeatable Values
at

Brmnham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

Portable
B uildings

Must sell this week • 
d a m a g e d  1 4 x 3 2 '  
gauageAworkshop. 
Delivery and financing 
available. 563-3108.

Steel buildings, new, must 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40x60x14 was $ 1 6 ,^ 0  
now $10,871; 50x100x16 
was S27.590 now $19,990; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
rx)w $39,990.

1600-406-5126

Why Pay Rent? 10'x16’ 
storage buildings $39.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633108

If you naad land to buM a 
home or put a trailer on 
cM  me at 2638785.

B uildings For 
R e n t

FO R  LEASE: buHdfog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 per 
month 100 d e p c ^ . Caff 
W estex Auto Parts 
2635000._______________
Large BuHdhig and Lot for 
rent. Located on N. Hwy 
87, across from the State 
Hospital. $500./mo. Call 
9153994795.___________

T h re e  co m m e rc ia l 
buildings for rent. Call

3-Person Morgan Spa 
$1500. Call after 5:00 or 
leave message 263-6590.

Last 98' model - dark 
green spa/hot tub 8.6 h.p. 
double lounger. Delivery 
and financing available. 
5633106.________________

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 A ask for 
Circulabon.

Houses For Sale

$300 DOWN, $29SMO. 
O W N ER  FIN AN CE

3 bedrooms. 
Central heal and ak. 

Completely redecorated. 
1317 Wood.

Must have excelent 
credit.

(806)794-5964.
4 bedr. 1 bath w/large 
Nving area, A kitchen, two 
story home needs lot’s of 
work. Cash offers only! 
CajJw nes O  2630129.

A B A N D O N ED  H OM ES 
in Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w/hothira down. 

I2M 8510

C O L L E G E  PARK; 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Ovmer Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
254-5539671.

linbttck 
(M eadyienlK9.6(r*. 
C M  Reader Realtor 

0267-8266 or LlaEstas 
026766S7.

FO R  S A L E  B Y  OW NER: 
Financing avaUabla, low 
down payment, low 
monthly payments, fast 
pay off. 3 bdr. 1408 
Tucso n . Please call 
9 1 5 -6 8 3 -7 7 2 9  o r
^OKJDOO it

FOR S A LE/R EN T: Large 
2 bedroom, 1 baVi, 2 lying 
areas, near college. 
267-8310 or267-3040.
F 8 B O : 3/2/1 Kentwood. 
Ingtound pool, tie fence, 
covered patio, newly 
re m o d e le d  w /new 
appliances. $75,000. 
2633125._______________

H O USE FO R  SA LE
600HdbartSL 

3bdr. Ibefh 
$S0(Mtown$27933/lmn. 

for 300 mentis. 
1-800804-7110

I'M M A D ... at banks who 
doni give real esiate loans 
because of bad credit, 
p ro b le m s or new 
employment. I do, call 
L .D . Kirk, Homeland 
M o rtg a g e s , (2 5 4 )
947-44^_______________

LONG, LOW  A 
SPAO O USI This recently 
updated home is In great 

oonmonawaasec 3 
large bedrooms, 2 batis A 

sunny Mtchen/dMng 
room, plus largo 

Hving/dning. Extra large 
' lot v m  2 carports A R.V. 

shelter. Ys a buy....oome 
sea. 70’s. C M  Reeder 

Realtors 0  267-8266 or 
Lla Estes 0  267-6657. 

O W N ER  W ILL 
R N A N C E  

3or4badroom 
1408 Tucson 

$200QUown 1125% 
n iO r im . M 1312 yrs. 

915861-9338 
S708211/agent

TAX TIM E TIPI Use your 
inoome tax refund to own 

tiisw M k e p l2 o r3  
bedroom at 1012 Stadurn. 
Seler offers stowanoe for 

. newcarpaU 20's. Reeder 
RasNors O 267-8266 or 
UaEslee 0  2678657

dOWSTIHrUMffodbi: 
newly deooraterj. First 
pawnant: June 1.1509 

Ortole. Must have 
excatant credit. 
(806)7945964

* Good Credit, No Credit,
Bad CredH. C M  tie  Credit 
Doctor for your FR E E  
Credtt Analysts. Homes of 
A m e ric a , O d e s s a . 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o r
1-8037250881. Se Habia 
Espanol.________________
* Great Selection of Used
H om es. Starting at 
$995.00. Call Homes of 
America, 48th A Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa. 550-4033 
or 1-800-725-0881 Se 
Habia Espanol._________^

Must sen 1996 3/2,16x60 
Mobile Home partially 
fu rn ish e d  w ith a 
washer/dryer, refrigerator 
512-312-1(512

Lake Property

L A K E  S P EN C E: 2 bd. 2
bath. Living room, den 
w/Kraplace, kitchen, dining 
room, screened in back 
porch. Ceiling fans in all 
rooms including porch. 
New brick, roof, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. CMI 
9 1 5 - 6 8 6 - 0 4 0 5  or  
915-4532305.

.Tour. I 
srical

Team  or Student Rates 
$154 widy or ^  Rate-r 

tax
Doc Holidays (Cantina 

2637621.
R E M O D E L E D  1 bd. 
$ 3 0 0 / m o .  A d u l t  
Corrvnunity, Carport. 403 
E. 8ti S t /(■ UtHWes Paid. 
C a l l  tol l  f r ee  
8775838212.

L O \ -E L Y
N E IG H B O R H O O D ^  

C O M P L E X

Swimming PocJ 
Carports. I

Most Utilities Paid.tJj | 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I A 2 Bedrooms A 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

l « u  Eau IM i Su m

267-5444

1408 D O N LE Y; Clean 1 
badroom , furnished. 
W ater A gas paid. 
$275./mo, $150./dep. 
Sorry no p (^ l  2634922.

BARCELOMA
APARTMENTS

M O V t-in  SPECIAL

$ 199
CALL FOR 

DETAILS

263 -1252

GARDEN 
COURTYARD  
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•(Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 W •• icy !- tV f

ai.t  ̂J
UP TO

$1,000 REWARD
■ WILL BE PAID

FOR INFORMATION LEAQ|MG TO  THE

ARREST & INDICTMENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMMIHED A FELONY CRIME:

INCLUDING

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesn't Pay.
But We Do.

CALL CRIME-STOPPERS
2 6 3 -T IP S  (263-8477 )

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED FOR YOUR NAME

1000 Nolan (rear house) ft 
507 W . 5th: 2 bedroom 
stove ft refrigerator 
lumNhed. 2834410.
2 bedroom, 1 bMh. 
Tucson. C M  267-3841 or 
2737309._______________

2/2 badroom unfurnished 
houses with carport ft

2506Cen(tal.3bd..2baBi. 
Ref.alr.;3615HOTltan:3 
btLIbafo. Stove ft FMdgs

’’-'luwr. CMitoSPaaMr.' ''
3 bd., 2 b a t h O V A  New 
carpet, freshly painted. 
N O  IN D O O R  P E T S ! 
$4S0ytno. $250>d8p. 1200 
Johnson. C M  267-5464.

3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fenced. Central air. No 
Indoor Pets! 2210 Lynn. 
$550./mo. 1 yr. lease. 
Owner/Broker. 2636514.
3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs area. Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.
3 bedroom, 1 batti. Fenced 
b a c k y a r d .  W / D
connections. References 
ft deposit required. Call 
267-5952.

A V A I L A B L E  F O R
LEA SE - One 3 badroom,
1 1/2 bath and One 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, Starbng 
at $325.00 monthly plus 
deposit. Home Realtors 
2631284._______________

AVAILABLE M AY tS T . 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Fenced, 
CH/A. No irKloor petsi 
4220 HamMton. $4957tno, 
1 yr. lease. Owner/Broker. 
2fe8514._______________

Clean 1 bdr. reUair, stove 
ft refrigerator furnished. 
$200/mn. + deposit, 
rataretxros requirea. Can 
2632382.___________ ___
For rent 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$325Min $300foep. 1208 
Main. A L S O  Ibdr. 1 bati 
1600 Jennings $12S/mn. 
$100Usp. 9 1 53^8243.

UrjRiHrjiSHFD 
HOU' .  L .

^  Rent 711 IM w a n: 3
bd. , 1 bath w/garaga. 
Fenced yard $ 2 9 5 ^ %  
(Sp;
30$ E. $8i: ERBderxry apt 
$150Ano. ♦ dep. No M e
pMd.OM4yifto.
■miMculaM WelHiept 
1600 sqft. Home for 
Lease. 2300 Cbtdy. 
$7567imo. 4* dtp. Call

y .  ^  Mobile Home. 
BemiWul view, *

2637503 UnolaS
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bMh 
large rooms. C/H/A, 
fenced yard, carport, 
storage bkfg. $495. No 
pels, references required. 
2636892 after 6pm. or 
before 10am. Ow ner 
agent

V ER Y M C E  
1203PMmeylvenia

3 bdr. 1 bath with new 
carpet, ceram ic tile, 
C/H/A with a very targe 
p riva cy  back yard. 
$550/mn. $250/dep. Can 
2631792 or 264-6006.

L O S T : Brown Men's 
wallet. Please chN if found 
267-6054. No questions 
asked!

Secretary needed: 50 
wpm , ten key, word 
processing, experience 
required. Spreadsheet, 
bookkeeping and legal 
experierx» helpfui, but not 
required. Salary based on 
experierKe. Send resume 
to P. O . Box 831, Big 
Spring, TX  79721-0831.

Adopt
A  Loving, warm, secure 
couple looking to share 
our life with a newborn. 
We promise much love 
and financial security. 
Expenses paid. Please 
caH Bob arxl Randi Ellen 
tott free al 888345-7166.

'Match SI. 19M

Too Lates

1 aero land on Camion Rd 
In Mktway area. $4500. 
2833682.

1997 Yamaha GP760. 
Lake ready. 39.4 hours. 
C M  267-8002.___________
1996 Buick LeSabre 
Limilad 4 door. 25,000 
miee. Some warranly left 
LoadadI Just Mke newfl 
$17jB0a

TM ia A iiM B M e s
11081, a i l

I looking for anargetic. 
ib le , full and 
I eales peraonnal 

I Mktarxt, Odessa, and 
Big spring. Seeking inside 
and outside sales 
posIHons. Must have 
strong customer service 
skills, sales berokground, ■ 
arxl computer knowledge. 
If you w e  looking for a 
ground floor opportunity 
and a change for a 
significant impact on 
Company success and 
Yours. Please fax a 
r e s u m e  in c lu d in g  
references, to: (915)  
5233133 or drop one by 
4706 NMidkiff. Suite «12. 
Mkfarxl. Texas 79705.

L O S T : Brown M en's 
wallat. Please caH if fourKl 
267-6054. No questions 
asked!

LO S E W EIG H T 
Ewn$$$$$

Ho6t30tt)s.&made$400. 
ToH free 1-8837815793.
1996 FO RD EXPLORER; 
Local one owner, leather 
Int., moon roof, 2 tone 
paint. 69K. $17,500. 
2633S8̂ _____________
1960 Chav. Pickup 283 
engine, 4 speed trains. 
C l ^  body, garage kept. 
$4900.2633582.

Classified Canf
263-7331

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots of people Trrake for garage sales.'' In fact, garage sale 

hopping has become something of a national pastime.
So gel a piece of the action!

Clean out your garage and clear out your basement. Gather up those old. 
unwanted items and turn them into extra cash! Advertise your sate in the

HERALD
•M fEWSOBmciuWk

If you need to 
sell them. . .  

be sure and do 
it while they are 

awake!

Ml

Asleep or awake, Big Springand Howard count)' 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than 7 to 1 over television as their 
source for advertising ihfomiation.

Wake up your advertising. . .  Call 263-7331 
The Big tpmg Herald

•The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!”

, . l  ____L .


